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ThsBestSellingBooJiohheïear. SOMETHING NEW Î

A. ZSTovel ty!

to, the ritolnli*, and Mr. Wood; Qi C-* fttise the Bible was thought to. teach th t

- “* si. »* <teü. sstoAsaeess i.The defendant was a tailor, living in , jj^ory, hat as he tumid away waa hdand j %
Callow street, Chelsea, m! the plaintiff, t, matter : “ But It does move still." So ' 1
Mias Plffmbly, was a ti&emaker, who R o si ard «ciei c "WM s ill go On. it 
lived in the same atrcefeWone. ol the de- 1= an evidence of area, weakness tor

sstosKSss'srÂ'Srs
and the lady « year» of«Ç; 1“ R relation were not the sime. There
Owning speech 1t w said that the case 6re th, orleg whlçh we capjiot reconcile 
was by no means of a romantic kind. j, tl e Word of God. T à of evoln- 
The parties had been near neighbors for tU)n one of thesc. if Qod tells nle 
several years, and had kuoWn each oilier that 0Dt of the dnst 0f the earth He 
by sight. They had a Common friend, cregted man, and that He breathed into 
Mrs. Chlvera, to.whom the defendant up- Ms rtQ.trlls the breath of life, I Will be*
plied in June last to introduce him to the j|eyp no discoveries which pretend to de- -
plaintiff. Mrs. Chiversappointedameet ny it The creation of Moses and that PERSONAL ADVENTURES 
ing at her own house, and left the pnrties Qj. ge0]0gy seem to conflict, Some be- . ■
alone for half an hour, at the end of h ,ve that God gave Moses a vision of the 
Which time the defendant said, ïfow and that it was this vision which
you can tdi Mrs. Cluvere,' ana thé lady wag ^^rded Without reference to ehron- 
thercupon whispered, “Mr. Goo 1er wants , „ rtr i,ngc „f time. Let ns - not be

feisarsiFA& Border Mountain Man!
•ter this they walked ont together, and fi“t twa Tolumes 0f the same book
makers progressed so well that on the the outef and inner compartments of the 
let of July the defendant wrote : “ I am temp|e. ¥
quite prepared to ask you in «Plata, Tjourthy, the words of God have been 
straightforward manner, Will you have ^ by scholarly research and iuvesti- 
me ? rod if so, it to ray wish to set abont £^0,wh7t learainghae been expefid- 
the master at ogee, and brtag.the busl- *d Qn ^ BiWe] Every doctrine has 
ness to a speedy termination. [Laugh- beeQ |n thc croclble, «very word has
ter.]. The plaintiff wrote: I should bero tortured. Strauss wrote two lives 
wish before 1 give you an answer to see Q{ ^rist—the first to show that tie was 
yon again, awl scarcely fed justified in amyth, and the secohd, thirty five years 
giving up my home and business without ,ate' to show that He was an Impostor, 
knowing, your position more folly, in „e ^ bBpled the other d|y, leaving this 
October the defendant put up the banns . - ag yg jegacy to the world. Has
of marriage at St. Luke’s, Chelsea, rod £jfr(ragg lulrmed Christ? I think not It 
the 27th of the,folio wiug mouth was ap- u t macf, t0 say (hat more learning 
pointed forthe wedding. It was arraug- has been expended on the Bible thro on 
od that the wedding baeckrast should be anT other department.of human investl- 
' at Mrs. ChirersTs house, and that ^ion There have been written 20,000

they should Hve in one of the defendant’s different commentaries on the single 
houses, .and the lady purchased some ar- E lgtte of pa„i to the Romans. Last 
tides for her outfit. ; year the works on the Wdhl of God pnb-

Mrs. Tidbury was not One of the ushed in Endand outuambered the worts 
guests invited; for that or some other 0f Action, the One class mtinbertag 38,000 
reasons she seemed to have spoken to and the other 37,000. What is the result 
the defendant, because he wrote, no 0f these investigations? Lighf ls con- 
longer addressing tip; plaintiff as “My tfnually breaking, and dap by day shines 
dear Harriet,’’but merely as “Miss Bar- more brightly from the Word of God,.
net Humbly," and saying, “I write to _______ ___________
say that I-em In search of .‘a help-meet, a 
wife, a companion, but alas, you told me 
that there would be no room for me in the 
kitchen, so that I may stay ln-lheiettiC 

• and work, and you. would be the tody et 
home,1 Of ceurse yeu would. If such .is 

' to be the case I shall be quitfc content to 
■ *• rest with my lot'such as It is.”

He also complained that thc plaintifi 
had said to Mrs. Tldbniy, “ Woulp^you 
marry that old beggar?”—[a laugh]—and 

, from this hê ai'gued that she could not 
isee any good iu him. tie further Stid, Frio 
S' I understand you Make been known to ,Mtr 
drlnkigta he large quantities without ap- alro 
pearing the least affected by It, I have 
np fancy for- gin myself, rod have no re
spect for any one who has.” The ptoin- 

.nsv. uinsvwa iff went-toMficVoftto’MptelMtton of «U
NOTES AND NEWS* this scandât; but tit# defendant, instead,

, of givtog snysticli explanation, said, “Go
-r GENERAI., . ... out, go out;” and he put his hand upoti

• The wife of James Anthony, fronde her shottider and prohcd 'tiêroot; rod 
died last Saturday, in England. this ended the courtship, and the matter

Hon. 8. S. CoX finds that the tariff on ^jf^wood called no*wltnesses, but ad- 

snuff is fifty cents a pound. Every enecze dressed, th6 jury iu mitigation of dam- 
costs about a cent, to protect American ages. ‘
mannfiictnrers from forelgg, gneeaes, . The verdict was for «» plaintiff—

Disraeli Is à practiced wrftey as well as damages f lab. ,̂

politician, perfectly coaqwjtagt loJhvent HangelTby Women How a
a number of smart phrasee to a moderate MàrdeŸ wa7^e„çed In Colorado,

space of time and sprinkle them at proper . ,i ; ...j i r
Intervals over a State paper. He under- TRi^iptf, Colorado, Tub. 9.
stands, Which Mr. Gladstone dees not,- Abo*t.ten days ago a woman by the 
the va^e of brovlty,roCknows haw.U Qamc of Molly Howtlrd came herefrom 
leave thfcgs,*>i*r* - At Las Animas, am) took np.her residence to

Messrs. Sullivan OTa Cnllcn, the "Home g gmam,at within sight of our post office.
Rule candidates, were chosen by immense At the, same time a -Bian grrivod, who 
majorities to represent thc county of ctalmed to come from California. This

ÜFS wmmi
conhty of Tipperary. , • , face_ He lived in a small hut with four
; In allusion to the enormous sums re] 0r five Mexican men.

revenue laws, the New York Tribune re- foon(j |g her house murdered. On enter* 
marks that “It dfaddtd not be forgotten lng tlie cabin in which .the crime was 
that these large amounts do not represent commlted a sleltening eight was present- - x

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS I MK’SSottB.SLÏâ
and oppressions levied on the commerce to a jgi^ on the forehead was a gash two 
Of the corotro1* :. ~ ,inches in length, on her chin two ugly

Mr. Frederick KnoWlton was killed in bruises, and on her throat the imprints of
i JR*88;» b/ljeing crasiicd be- ÛI1fhe “optohm*was that the deed was 

neath an elevator platform in his place of aone by Mexicans. The Coroner took 
bosiness. The Gazette says that an ex- charge of the body aud impSnelleda jury, 
amination »f the rope attached t# th« eto- The stranger referred to was arrested on 
vatof has shown that, While on the ont- suspicion,as well as a big Mexican named 

ST. JOHH.-N. B. side it was strong enough to all appear- Pedro Lucero. This man Lucero is a 
ance. witbiu it was simply a wad of hemp, desperate character. The Cmlfomiâii, 
which coaid be erumtiled with the fingers. Lucero', another Mexican, and a negro 
This condition was brought about, not by were all held to await the decision of the 
wearing against the pulleys, but by the Coroner’s jury. . , . .
chafing of the toner fibres against each The Coroner gave permission to bury 
other. . the remains,-and yesterday.(Suuday) the

, The wowten of », b-lde'e »»SgagW« ““ “ >" “

wardrobe appear to have set the Russian About 9 o’clock Monday morning 
world agog. There were fifty morning groups of men with revolvers gathered 
dresseSlk and satin, dieses of veL

vet, embroidered with gold and silver ceeded to the Coroner’s offlee. Finding 
braids, dressing-gowns of every dracrip- that the lnqueat was over they wended 
tiro, and » say nothing ol the tippets their way f0 the officer ol one of our 
and jackets and cloaks of precious fur for Jugtlces’’of the Peace. There they enter- 
out-door Wear, there were dozens and ed the building, and seizing the Ameri- 
dozens of pairs of the most dainty enoes ca- they once more made their way 
in the world, from long, white satin down the street toward thc river, fol» 
boots, slashed dp the front, to small slip- jowed by at least one hundred and fifty 
pers, smart with bows and buckles. A ohg ofboth sexes, 
pairs of thesc tost was ornamented with At the river 8jde a large cottonwood 
a pretty sort of gold work on silk, the tree was sought and found, a rope thrown 
peculiar manufacture of one Russian r projccting limb and fastened 
town. Trays of pocket hrodketchicfe, around the culprit’s neck. He was then 
edged Inches deep with besutifol. lace aakcd if he had anythtlig to say, when he 
and worked With the Imperial mono- *®nfesse(j to having killed Molly Howard 
gram; piles_ of petticoats^ awfolly because she OWetf him one dollar. He 
and wonderfolly tucked and pleated . told tie wonid be given ten
and embroidered ; exquisitely-werked mi ®utle“ to make his-penoe with his Crca-

LTne as^bwèbs^toTin o^er.rheaps He repUed that be dig not want to

on every side. .Blankets were even »r^'womro by the name of Moline 
there, snd-some embroidered furniture theQ fagtened another knot on the 
for bed and table looked rare enough to ‘ around hls necki the word was 
be put under a glass case, and far too gl^_ and ghc with three other dtsreput- 
flneand fragllb to be ever sent to the *ble Women, and in the presence of at
wash. The wedding dress, Was of least two hundred and fifty persons,
satin, with pointed, hanging slee , Mexican and American, launched the

„„„ and covered with silver embroidery. marderer iht0 eternity. He died to about
mahotactobers op various kind op It bad a longtraln and was a glorified .âft mlnutes.

specimen ot the Russian • National mar- PBllccu ,ul 
riage costume.

MAPLE HILL. HEARTSEASE-
XT MBS. BBADLXT* ' : <

Of all the bonny bads that Mow '
Ih brisht orMoady Weather,

Of all the o to-1 ,at eoee and *o 
The whole twelve moons together.

This little purple pansy brings *
Thoughts of the swèetést, saddi stthings.

I had a littlb lovor onoe,
Who used to give me posies ; ,<r ‘

Hie eyes were blue as hyacinths.
His lips were red àe roses—

AbJ everybody loved to praise 
His pretty look£ and winsome ways.

. The girls that went to school with me 
Male little jealous speeches,

Because he brought ino royally 
^ HiS biggest pltidfklind speeches.

And always at the door would wait - 
To carry home my books and slateî*

“They couldn’t see”—with pout and fling— 
“ The mighty ftecination 

, About that littie snub-nosed thing 
To win such admiration ;

Am if there wern’t a dozen girls 
Wi h ni jer eyes and longer curls.* v

And this I knew as-well as they.
And never could eee-eleerly 

Why, more than Marion or May,
. „ I should be lovechro dearly.

So once I asked him, -why-war this ?
He only answered with a kiss.

tJtiül I teased him-*** Tell mo why—
>? I want to know the xéason

When from the garden-bed elose by 
(The pansies were in season)

He plucked and gave a flower to me,
With sweet and simple gravity.

11 The garden is in Moom,” he aitth 
** With lilies pale and slender,

WtA rosèsfand verbenas rod,
A»d fuchsias’ purple splendor ;

But over and above ihe, rest.
This little heartsease suits me best.”

** Am I your little heartsease, then ?”
I asked with blushing pleasure;-.

He answered yes I and yes-again— - 
Heartsease and dearest treasure 

That the round world and all the sea 
Held nothing half so sweet as me.

I listened with a proud delight ,‘
Too rare for words to capture.

Nor ever dreamed what sudden Might 
Would come to chill my rapture.

Could I foresee the tender bloom 
Of pansies round â little tomb? ^ '

Life holds some stern experieneei 
As most of us discover,

And I’ve had other losses sidtie 
1 lost my little lover ;

But still this purple pansy brings. 
Thoughts of the saddest; sweetest things.

Ff

SHIPS®!
piâee I» nXAtrifVOLLT *ito«t*d about n»e milet 
train th. city, and the drive présenta agréai 
Variety of acenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS

VoWiïtë jaiîça Ass?-g STNIC PARTIES, raie o» ceieoe, on applica 
tien to the Proprietor.

IN THE!

"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT;’1FAR WEST
150 Fieces of the above Just jEleoeived■ r

JLT T^AIBA-LÏ. & SMITH’S, ,CHARLES WATTS,
_______ PaorefaToB.tolyl» S3 Prince William Street. p.jatf 23CARD.

D, E. DURHAM OF A 75 The DAILY TRIBUNE
C&128nllflK!tBif”',f!ltLgt Jo£N CHRISTY. Is Issued every afternoon from thc office.

No. 51 Prince Wffliaa,Street:
AltCHlTTECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to <uild oMftemodel 

Buildlogi. would do wril, to call at ihe above 
office before consulting caroenters. m.sons, Ac.. 
as the Subscriber pwrroalae» to give ell the In
formation that can be obtained from the roost 
practical mechanic, his theery being Beauty. 
Beonomy and Strength, to combined as to ro»ke 
the outlay worths When^^oUhed, what it OMts

Eees.
DURING A PERIOD OF RE-feerpaDr=efi«^ffelrW^mn|e|^^?6

their
Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

adéetife. Single Copies two-cento. ■

Regular Carriers \rill . 'dellVfet' Ao 
paper to Subscribers in thé City, at; their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Dab-X 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 06.20, or 
06, postage paid at Office of delivery.

jan 15
over twenty-five years Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

T 1 TT0OSHEADS MARTEL PALE 1 1 XX BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 Bnds. 1 PinetlCastillon & Co’s.
40 qr-caskaj BRANDY, 1872; ^•«r-jÿske^Geo^^rA Cgj^Brandy, 1873 i

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pole “
200 - “ Martel's Pale : . , “
lift ” Henncssy’s Pale and Dark ;

” Pinet, Castillon A Co’s., pints and

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanches ; Service nu- 
dor Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches. Gristly 
Bears, etc., etc.* etc..

G. S. COTTSR, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street, 1Ô0

• 15 qr-casks / Hewitt’s _ -
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port; 
26 " Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;

THE WEEKLY TAÏ6UNÉk EY,ST. JOHN, N. B.
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, slid 

mailed to time for the early morntog 
tralhs, East rod West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, id* 
variably m Advancba PofftACOl Bm9t.be 5 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATÈfl,

ven
BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSBest Old Three Sttr and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 

and Scotch Whiskioe, Guinnesses’ Porter, on 
Draught.
«- All kinds of Havana cigars, not 16

10 “ Oporto, T.-G. Sandiman A Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Pdrt ; .
B octaves Cheap Sherry ; . „ ..

110 cases (pints) Bulloch Lade s Scotch Malt
Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis-

OF CALIFORNIA,

lis a Beaut trill Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engraving*, aud>

BUTTER ! - 25 qr-ensks
• 50cases5 ’ „ do. - do. do.;

100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,) Houtman A
4SSS"“ t: do. j c»’8-

4k

On and after. January 1st, IffiX the
l^jKEY-GENEVA, daiiy expected. «J^ÎS ISrartlS toti^W ^

50 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; _
180 barrels and cases and AJe, Bass’s, For Advertisements of Governments

c > Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, «nblic entertainments, 
i Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc. K **

26 M & Davis & Cfo’sv Celebrated Emerald’s 4fc . _ ___-ro.u ' on «J. Là Flora’s CIGARS ; , , First Injertlon,^» inch.. f J
2$ boxes Domestic-Tobacco, 8 s and 12 b; Each Additional Ihsertlott.................. fl.flO

109 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from V to 33c.; { > \ « r « “
for ordinary commercial ;

Ibb5- - - 14DockatreeL First Insertion, per toch../... <0.80
OZ. BROOMS. For sale low by Each Additional Insertion........... .. 0.40MASTERSA^fRS^,

ItlPROVlî» •

Just Received :

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THF KOTHOR 
' AS 1CDMA1CHEI

Zell’s Popular ErÈyolepedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.«O TUBS

œlfeles^ud
Books.

Choice Dairy Butter ! Coo

PRICES;

In Extra English Cloth. Gilt Désira on Back and 

Wper^cop?-

Local Agente Wanted !

To whom liberal commissions will be paid

SBrom Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash. allsul In ^”Lrathw."S>rinkVrf
B. P. PRiCE, 

King Square.
V

coundec 16

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8 Germain Street,

;0 50 D
Teb »6

/Write for particularsrv£ " &GER ft
Wm, , FOR AUCTIONS,

First Insertion, per inch..............
Each Additional Insertion......

106
*■ /.in.2

..->88 ’
I ‘ -*■-

FOR CSAIlITAtiLE INSTITUTIONS AN» 
UKLIG10U3 SOCIETIES.

advkrtiskmens Of,

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted, "•

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

. Articles Lest, 
v Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Removals,

Ac., Ac., *t>i
Inserted to condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
rodjfce cento for each additional line.

Marriage Notioes, 50 cts. ; tieaths 25 
cts.; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

JOHN WILSON,
(to. 3 BriojegBlock l

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKETS , 1
FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, Ac., Addles .TUST RECEIVED, and n»w 'serving up to 

_ suit tho.taste of Cnstomers

A FINE LOT

P. E. Island and Buototioha Sir 
O YSTUBS ! ,

ICE-CREEPER
strSjTsebyige

PORTLAND,

IMTORTER AND DEALER IN
-to-

$0.60
0.30

luometion
ftom falling on the ice, to our assortment of anCooking, flail and Parlor Stoves, ON THE

Mimmiehi !Of latest and beat designs, = '■i '

'1 A full line of HARDWARE always in Stoek. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* and will «envocign 
V. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Labox
may» IMPBOVÉD

ICE-CREEPER
W’l

a suitable steameron tho route between

i CHATHAM AND INDIANTOWS,

twice per week, and also between

CHATHAM AND REDBA8K,

twice per week, during the season of navigation, i
f°The Freight an/PaSénrtr Tariff to be subject 
to the approval of tho Chief Commissioner of 
Public .Works.

The Department will not bind itself to Accept 
the lowest or sny tender for the above servlCôi

For further information ^yu,

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Office of Publie Works, Fredericton,

January 20,1874.

OAKUM.

in such au establishment, at lowkst rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by ealrng“"novlo 3^Criber’ b0&™^hHTOte”

*t ; *»
us?/

of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doul 
article that cai

For sale at
200 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed;.0/4 K DM.

THE DOMirnON used.

merchants’ & Tradesmen’s FOSTEtVS SHOE STORE,

American Refined Iron
jan 9

BILL&ACCOHHT COU.ECTIIIG ASENCY,
Mr sale by 

oet 8
,AM88LDU&Amrfi

S@»JVb Discount» toiti be made on these 
fates.

W Princes» Street,
Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St.John, N. B

~ p i .
rpHIS AGENCY has been, established for .the 
1 pr mpt and economical collection ot# Uills, 

Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

TEt. STEWART, Just received aodjn Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

ÜQO. Bundles l,ln. end %ln. .

fcb8 CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

Street.

last the town wasIMPORTER AND DEALER IN THOMSON’S AUGERS!Toys and Fancy Goods. ROUND IRON.
Head Office : Montreal. Branches in llali 
x, Quebec and Toronto. ._________ jan ~1 ttA Large and varied §to«k for Just received via Halifax: .'■> ' i ; C) -, '* ' Jb

8,000 BARS a, % an<l inch.
1 secure ■

advertisements at a very much lower rate.JULES VERNE. S3 CASES
M. McLEOD.including a, nice lot of

boo&ino horses,
> : K0RRÎ8.BE8T, 

63 and 65 water street. JANUABY 1874.jan 17Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,A Torn- OF the World In Eighty Day» t 

Five Weeks In a Balloon 1 

A Journey to the Centre of the Barth J 

Front The Barth to the Moon Direct I

These Books, by above author, may be had at

MCMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.

WILD LIFE ! FLOUR!Art cmf.lt LOW bates;
KRMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

Assorted, M to 1M inch.

T. McAVITY & SONS,

In store and for sale :

TO&CJTpflr'
1000 ’’ Albion. 300 “ Rosewood,
1000 ” White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore, 

900 ” Bakere Choice. 200 Perfection.
$ :‘.BadEltra-^ :: «

100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.
to abrivk: __

3500 barrels Lily White, Chinqnacousy, Mayo 
Union, Tea Rose rad Peacemaker.

100 barreu CORNMEAL. y HARRIg0N
jan 17 16 No rth Wharf.

Km. 6» O

A further supply of this
7 and 9 Water street.fob 3nov 16 3m TVJBJNV Hat and Fur Warerooma. Intensely Interesting Book

JUST RECEIVED.Tatloriofl Establishment ! fcbll

Brandy. Brandy. TUE have just opened Three Casee of LatestW Style» in GOOD WOOL HATS.

D. MAGEE A CO..
febll______________________51 King street. (
A PPLES. extra quality—Ribeton Pippin» and

__________ 19 South M. Wharf.
yBLS APPLES-A choice article.

AGENTS will please send orders in at once.

More Local Agents Wanted.

M. MoLEOD. 
Gen. Agent

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM tailor; &d. FOR SPRINGJust Received in ^more^fi-om Liverpool, via
jan 28

70 Germain Street,
■ (Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

Two Qr-caska Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

One flr-cask DARK. BRANDY,
(VINTAGE 1883,)

Hair Res:enerator.
\ NAD I AN HAIR REGENERATOR.
Price 50 cent, per >»t.le.atoN BRQg

Foster’s Corner.

b7

White and Colèrëd

ANGOLA YARNS,
MA8T?9¥,u*thT^»h^f,

k omrrariHd

Stoves. Stoves.

yn21

A‘«ü,i^a|g;, Albion Liniment.
CertiScates of growth can be shewn for these 

Brandies, 
fob 10

-paR. LEARY—Dear Sir.—f havebeeh afflicted 
±J with Rheumatism (hr thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, uptil I heard, of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three

Sfi11KN1TT1NG COTTONS.
johk«Ssmt.^ in8#|, a (etien Mondlngs.

jan 16
All Numbers, 

r WHITE jto COLORED
Brass Tube, UnlLYARD A RUDDOCK.

„ -JOS ~ •' iSttr- Teas.Teas. OXkXk T BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for y UU XJ caah. B0WE8 k EVANS

4 Canterbury street.

|)rad one of the largest
ufl^.lI,Parlor and 

Shop Stoves
fob 17

T ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
I 2 and daily expected

-104 HALF chests

New Season's

Sheet Brass Copper.
1560 Lowfe6l7VV BOWES & EVANS.

W°

Marsh!
^Dealers fu^pljwi^b^H^L. Spencer,

nov 29To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH Î
«-Call and see’ . J0H„

c,r“a*f

-11T0RCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
\V Store. H L gpENCER.

20 Nelson street.
- W. W. JORDAN,

nov 29

TVLACK OIL—For wounds on horaes-10 gross 
X) instore. H. L. SPENCER.

29Nsbon strret.

XirARREN'S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure\V cure for eold^lU grow iu|ptaracER.
20 Neliion street.

ALLEN'S 
urch streets. KAISOW CONGOUS ! D Market Square.

fob 12________________________ —-------#-----
Medical Extracts, Herbi &c.Hams. Hams.

COOPER BRQ3., LOGAN ft. KINDS AY, 

62 King street.
a FULL STOCK of “ FLUID EXTRACTS,” 

A. Herbs, Barba, Root*. Bws. tel Su
Justraeeived at HÀN13Mr[0R BR0S.

bitters.
rpgE Gennins | ANQUSTORA BITTERS can

feb 12 JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES

MOLASSES.PATENT POWER LOOMS, nov 20Sugar Cured Hams.Tests of the Scriptures.
Bishop Cummins, of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church, said In a sermon, tost 
Sunday, In New York r 

Thirdly, the word of God has been 
tested In our day by the progress of 
natural science. In former times science 
was regarded with alarfii. Simple fkets 
in astronomy which the simplest school
boy cow knows were deemed heresy be.

Ï Spencer’s HoB-FfeezIng Violet Ink
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders SPENCER. ^

TN STORE.—700 bushel» P. E. Island OATSI Fcsalc.who^eand r^
I jln is 19 South M. Wharf,

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac», me.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 
TO PRESS J)o.

A Dressmaker Sacs a Tailor for 
Breach of Promise.

i •J. S. TURNER.feb 6
54 Puncheons

BRITISH ISLAND,
T ANDING at Ninth Market Wharf, per schr. 
1j Charlie Boll, from Boston.

ton 31

xrow DISCUARGING.-2.200 bushels P.E I 
JN OATS. Formic b£_s 4 PATTKRS0X.

19 South Market Wharf

[from the London Daily Telegraph.]
and a common

HANINGTON BROS.feb 4Do. Sir George Honeyman 
jury tried the breach of promise , case of 
Plumbly agt. Gooder in the Court of 
Common Pleas In London on Feb. 2.

Ur. Collies and Mr. Ballentine appeared

nov 29Jan 6 75 KINcînal^E0ÏÏs7oumM ,S?-
JOHN CHRISTY.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &o. 75
“ton ifP ^ JOHN CHRISTY.

slouy low rates- 
jan 13bbthbsda street foundry,

Burnley, Lancashire,
Esolxxd.

BERT0N BR03.
,ep 10 d w tf /

r

s
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I ne ALS Th» Curling OSkUlt—Ktto ttMrtoas. Un audience for sixteen years, wa» fafrl1

B™rSSsi - 
—JS- ™ nEEHB
jss^Jt^sz ÈSSaEÏÏfe rr£S5rui5s&'
“-“*“£«,1» J ~ ^rSSïiSÜY.'Sr. .»,,,* «*«. rn.

- - $M,tod rrrxrsœz ■rï'JSs.'aœsseessaRS T talument of their gne#ts. Mr. John fc|e frlends of Bt. johtt. ». B., Halifax, Mas,., last Sunday. Clrcnm-
lohn B Moore K ally . hgd charge of the catering kcltllent, In a] stances arc strongly againsthjm. ;>M Bros H^artmert on the Ice, m» «•#.■*>,«* i»».11». P* . ” ' LdNf**, Fektfz ±

J ÂAlElSIHlau yigttyra; “Well give yon a drink, Jel7 , «tatlne that this I The Timet says the final result the
feed you, and, if necessary, provide a »>r their handsome gift» »««*>»» that thl» clection8 my gtated M 4. ./
salt of clothes to send yon home happy.” ; Was the first present he had eve* received gervatlve8 returned, SShJljhMs tttid 
i® minensed under H"ce adopting the stage as a profession, Home Rulers, 802. Of. these *00 were
The reflECShraents were dispensed under *” * t woeld be more hlghiy tl :cted after a contest. .
an Improvised tent, made Of an old sail, «» » B”=n it woaio oe more -« r Thctotaj number of, votes polled In 
and decorated with flags. As might be **lnod bT hlm‘ stated^ that he w»» « ^ Unlted Rlngdon and ti&and la.2,600,- 
ownFnted this was one of the attractions native of this place, but .that, having 0J0. tHg lg a ConsIderoLL- faffing off from 
expected, this w been taken away when but two years of the figures of the last general election,
of the lake. : he knew llttle aboat lt previous and Indicates that abstention» from vot*., ^ ?

JOBBaSMSSSS ?+ «•— —
sleds, and others walked^ 1 wiu remain so until the 2nd of March, the stotlohS on the rbute and warmly

JÏÏ SCtUT-‘S5T<SS i *- « -™ - ■****■ -» —* - £«&»,; Enfleld,
Kioto we-

to the majority of the spectators. Every- ; Another large lot of “Richardson's, The Carllsts are bdmbardlag Bergà. 
said Sotmah shooM have been there “Home Circles,’’ “Dulcimers, Ac-, just I eohgol8 ud markets steady.

ïk^.ssssæï jaw*»? • 1
allv led their opponents, and it was evl- } Cesar covered his bald head and grey
dont to rfl tho, Uwy war, boottd to win, j Jg-***-" TES «,"5 
They all played most carefblly ,iK)t missing welcome &<;£, uf youth,
ft shot if possible. The $$. Andrews club 
■played very poorly. The visitors showed 
awclen'celn their play only gained by long 
and carefill practice. Then was one shot 
ilayed which must be noticed, as lt In a 
:ount none of the players had ever 

màde. One Plcton atone laid on

§| SeUgtitph.
®be iailcOAK ATVT> PITCH 3E»iNB

Vim v,

T I M B M
For Shi» Building purpofea ostotantlyon hand. Also ,.

Càftàùlâû,
British And foreign.

y. p. STEWART,. .^. ■ 

..;] THURSDAY EVENING,

à M”)
TEB. 1», 167*.!

an
The liferiong a

the goal ever in the dim distance, was
to become Prime Minister of England
with a staunch majority of partisans at
his back. This goal he has now reached, wudxlfe_ -
for the first time. When he Wa» Pi$M situation Watted—
toler before he held office only on snff-1 House To Let— > :
erance—only whilehe was carrying out Vessd -
the policy of bis opponents rather than
the policy of his own party. He reached Aucttoll
office more by the tUssenstong of^iHS | ^otliingy âc-1»
enemies tiian'the strength ef his friends. 0n Flr,t B«g«r: Poetry; Notes and
Now he has the proud consciousness L,wg. A Dr^,maker flues a Tailor for 
taking office in accordance w|th the ex- BfeaeUf Promteet. A. Man .Banged by 
prated wishes of a majority of 010 Womeh, and Teeteef the Scriptures, 
whole people.. His party is epn^t, Fourth Pager Yesterday’s Second 
«.d numbers fifty pofethan rffgej . - J «. ki - ,
combined, flîs ôpfpoir6nts arè otviaea
into factions, and cannot be combined I Brevities.
In support of any particular measure. Miss fcrte §t»nto.U Will lectnre SaW- 
The majority of fifty, therefore, though day night In the Academy of Musjc. She 
a small one hi a House of six hnndr^HtU-deliver h«r loveable lecturt on “The 

d fifty-eight member^, is large enough] Loves Of Great en, _® ®

„ S. L ««.to. » *
without asking favor from a smgle op- Ind “Z™, hlgt^lcal dsme8.' Miss
ponent. Thm is the opportnn.ty so gtanton,s vleW8 £ 6ri£h>al. and her
eagerly longed for, so tifAvely fo^J manner chamfing.

for, by this strange man of gemus, and! CiiMb Church Sociable this evening.
the triumph or fatiure ef; his life is at The ball at tbe Bay View this evening
hand. Can he hold his majority tor wlll vefy pleasant affair.
gether against the assaults of his foes .t-.yiomaa Rankine, Esq., has presented
and the dissensidms 6f Ills followers? j ^ the Kincardineshire Gelonya copy of
Çan ho so rule England that love and j Cell’s Encycldpæedl»-
trust of him, rather than dislike andl The Bev.,6. M. W. Catey lectures in
foarof the leader of thé Lftfèttds, Will f Pitt street Churoh, this evehlttg, at 8 aeea
enable him to win tile hex* contest at j o’clock. Admission là oeot». the tee, while the stones of St. John snr-
the poUs? Will hé SWCcebd in carrying! . Mr. Fleming's cartage step caught toBnded it oa all sides, when Skip James 
forward the necessary reforms desired ire last night, and anelAttn Was sounded .fflüllgaû by a brillant shot knocked out ....
bv the more advanced of hte. support- fro™ Box là. X <6» Cirt frdm No. 3 ptcton atone, and counted eight for .. ®fB. N^mmica, '

___________ _____  _ ersand satisfactory to the more moder- was qOic«T at hAnd and extiq^.hed hl, glde. Then the hare

$ *X^^7-bUc s ntimen? ti,at Retors. Lm,dnr& *cÂHh,havejnst Time « fob

Ô1 L-t AtiNtt) L ABU I t> AN8Î !!^lurefZofsome kind wïthout I revived a further supply ef the-Lo^l «dM closed, the score being «, fo»
Wômen’s, Mieses' su» Clilldren^ àâtISHOBA | arousing the fear, of those w^JogK, ; roT0V.

WOm ’ m 8BBGX, KID AND GRAIN LKATHEB8. ^ -t, | dnmgc? 1 lar ComposUjons ofél» day. . Stipe. • 6ee«s. Sklpe. 6»rw. SkltiSe
. BT. JOHN, S.B. It is fashionable, particulatiyin the I OyaUri. OystSri. Oysters. j^W.ito. » 8r.H«rie.n

_____________ _ United States, to regard Mr. Disraeli as shemogue oysters. Jffst Yecetved a 53 C-'r----. 30 §?>. P.unt Tm
My tin j *, 5 ~ QÂ |AUnf M D an extreme radical at heart, and to be-j very flnelotofthe above oyntorsiat the ^hnThom»6n, " « S'V'pittïnon 1 otSwe Cit°v Bon!

jK -MILLS, - - St. John; lx. B. ll"“ | SIS.-,
— ■ -■ i-rrf**»"Zï-wâ ' SIsrsaSMBra..■■■TT n M Ü1S P TT N S. S™»^**3e£2S5SE52Z ai.,‘ gassier"H u %S£t£au ” 5* . KïitedïSâS*

An.. Worn ; "S****rIqJ Çiinoflnr rj.D UV l)t A ......... dZ" This belief is fashionable, «■fc'lîïri-wHI be SB 6a?rtim!W deeÜed the evening tile Plcton temhi were

PltlCKS . . „pp.„fclft and «,( «« m,,«tod m««InHato.«t

*w ggab-isaags.

init himself, or, not believing, witiront I Une eiu nenettoith -take .* speeWed- -, ;J a.Jh, j^^a^^Tfiain^niithe 
bétmgrfngllîs followers,B^sgnsggmjear^On
Thé idea that this crossinglSl. trafoT Thejm ME

^^^.^wdti-6

$Tmdllall$,rmlmg5i35^gh t»F

parliament by Mr. DllffAeB is hb proof "ji steudêfa WIhOTivorite Line «r be dhrptie hplentps- Physician* Report ef a 
of his radicalism. He èaw that achangel secured at Hall S Hanlngton’s Ticket "Esinarl^bW Cw ^
ih the suffice was ineylt*le, »nd, In- Agency,; '> _ ^ pLÎow^Scmi.t -

stead of Using power for the purpose of I Potet te^ul Weathsritad Marine Report Uowmetolwar my testimony
retarding to a year or two, wisely do- nc toiihivtog is the telegraphic report in favor’ of yottr Gompouud 9y*m> 
termined to effect it liimself. He went I froro, p0int Lepreanx to the Board of Hypophosphites.
farther than reformers tiiemselves Trade room, this morning: . ^d haVe gh^en it to agreat nninbçr of
had intended" going, becanse he could • 9 a> m.—Wind S-, clear, with ilght my patients, With the "name results as I 
thereby raeha class that to Considered wlnd., nothing jnright. LTse^^c^Tl^^devoted mystif
fayornhle to his ovm party. Disraeli PlAi,OFORTETuNISO,_Mr. Carson Fi0^ atmo6t exclusively to .the treament of 
might have done all be drd, being has'secured the services ef Mr. C. Ef Consumption, having cases under my 
shrewd politician, consistently with tiiej Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte care In all parts of thc Pfovlnce; so that 

. .,r' ; J whnt. lie did is no 1 builder and tuuer. Orders left at the i am enabled to speak from experience
rankest Toryism, and what he did fs °° I yvareroome, No. fB Prince Wm. Street, of the benefits derived from its use. 
basis for the expectation that he will I wi[1 be attended to in the order received The most marked was a case which 
ndoot a radical policy now. • -------„ . was under my care in March tot. This

^ * Meeting m Trtnee Ward. was a patient who had been under treat-
Tbe election in Buckinghamshire took] A meeting of tta èleçters *f Prince mrtft »wy*»*t2teW^totow* ~ 

place Friday. The Right Hon. Benjamin Ward wua held last éVeàltig. .It was well tUat he^ould not sit up long

Disraeli and Sir R. Harvey, Conserva- attended, and interest was manifested by enougb to have his heart and hB lungs 
lives, were returned. Mr. Disraeli re-j all In the proceedings S. P, Osgood, examined. What "disease he had been 
celved 2,99» votes, and Mr. Harvey 2,902. Egq., wag called to the chair, and an- treated for did not appear,.bBtl ftwrafl 
The defeated Liberal candidate received ^ ni, , be one for the hlH1 suffering under Chronic Splenitis.
1,720 votes. nounced the meeting to ee one ror me Qe bad a 8eyere cough| dyspnoea, palpi-

1 ’ “* -'***■■ 1 purpose of free discussion of civic af- tatlon 0f the heart; Impaired dl
fairs. A number of gentlemen discussed gestion, and consequent general eme- 

j Wendell Phillips leaps Into the arena! the questions of the day, wlti.out refer- ^®tu^yoreJrlbPdtyourmc0mpou^l 
■ of financial dlsciftslon with a wild whoop I ence to any candidates. Neither the 0_pOpboSpbiteg> and after nslng 

, of defiance toward all the settled princi- Alderman nor Couiiciller was present, foar bottles he was able to et.en* to his
i pies of the subject he tackles, and with I and the meeting adJmrrned after appoint- fxrm, aud 18 So* perfectly^well. In
t an air of utter unconsciousness of his Ing the Chairman a Committee to wait fon^physV

absurdities, which remind ns, in many on them and request them to attend a piougbln5eat»hteen acp^ of iandi and 
ways, of the usual first entrance of the] meeting on" Tuesday evening. This had rùtiUp In flesh from 18G to 1*6 ponnds 
traditional down into the dreus rlngJ movement by the electors of Prince wdght. '
“Hoop la"—says our lively philosopher Ward is a move In tbe right direction. If ®ebat u°se von olc^se of T and wish
-“Call in your greenbacks, and set the aU tke Wérda follow their example a j“* succes8 m your labor for the 
printing presses to work. Issue $1,200,- j thoroUgh yenttotion of dvic questions f,elleflt of gafferli)g humanity.
000,000 of ^“thi Shunto will be had, and the representatives will Strongly recommetidiugthe use of your=-5"2 jsr;.“.«^"-9$ », to,»,.to-.to-'Zu. ».
borrow. “Then neither the Bank df the people. The meeting on Tuesday will, weaknesg 0p tiic iuogg, Bronchial
England, nor any rin^ there or hme, To doubt, be a large one. or general debility. Believe me your
could disturb our currency by a corner ----------:---------  obedient servant.
In gold or greenbacks." Honey will be The “Canadian Swiday 8ch*M Organ" 
plenty at the cheerful rate of 3.65 per ig oue of tbe flnegt collections of Sacred 
cent, per annum, and wencau even get glc published. For sale at Landry & 
along without that greatest of blessings, McCaryiy’s. 
a protective tariff. ee Æ \ —
JS&U&SH S?"^f Steinw.j'i'snd H.™ ••

of enriching the nation 1 What a couso-1 E. Peller & Bro’s. 
letton it roust afford to the departed . ' *
spirit of tbe much maligned John Law Bhippinf Rotes,
to know that he has a successor in Mas-1 ^ ship, Byenon, before reported

-. r yt Z*l TT Cl T T "D LT T> t /™xi p sachusetts who is so e°^^riy “ ashore on tbe coast of • Florida, h*s been
MUCH 8UPERI OIR YX 16ot Mkrot«Hl taken into Key West. The

e tbe rostsrisl «édita mskioe ÉasUih flrej Oetten. experience---------------- ! ealvagé claimed Is <H3,000.

• ---------------- wv" TO lili m the Fer West. , Dhmatied And Ab^ndonti. — Cat>taln

e^SSSSS sitWSKS
dents and details of life in the Far West in ûn the 18th inst., with the wreck of 

WM. PAftKS & SSI¥s In years now past, when civilization had | lbe schooner Minerva, dismasted and
’ r Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills, encroached still less oh the home of the

«.wsf.owH.v H, Indian. Tbe author, Capt. James Hobbs,. . - ,
——------ -y:--. :- .has lived among the Comanches and *hd set fire to her.

FfTTK WEEKLY TKIBUN E, knows whereof he writes. The Id. tti'-y (f I T/ie brig Harmony, WilHugale, master,
t _____________________. the hero of the stirring scenes of the ftom Matanw for Philadelphia, wasA. COLUMN ^APEH I took, with the author, tapoached for by | abandoued oti 7tl lniK, i„ lat. 06,

The Best; IS the Maritime Provinces I Only Ose Dollar a Y cur t zea- book ig pr’otosely «lustrated,
fl—m»7b OdvU*MaiM JWi. ___ printed on good paper and well bound.

It will prove a very attractive volume to 
A large class of readers, and much more 
valuable than the stories of adventures 
upon which the public are fed.-‘-JF. if.
Palladium.

M. McLeod, General Agent for New 
Brunswick nnd Nova Scotia. Local ageutl»

&C.WHITE PINE, BIRCH, *e», 
b. £

febBly

Disrapli^s IGoal.f' j*» 
ion of Mf.Disrneli,

t To the Associated Prêt». 1Mî,
NkW YOkk, Feb. 18—p. m.

lMfe»_rOO* O» SIMONDS STREET - - » 
Referee ce»—out, stiwjAt *-ce„ k. d. jewett t co. Amusements

do

]N"Sî W GOODS!
'.j ■ • _

Dairy Butter— 
P E I

1*

just received by last

Blade french Mêrihdfl, j
STRIPED AND PLAiD WOOL SHAWLS, very ekdflo.

AUCTIONS.I
Hàll t Hanlngton 

EH Lester

Corsets, Morocco Belts,
Cotton Mecnlin Net,

BihboWh

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN tWBBDs! 3 oasee SHIRTS AND DRXWBRSI 

At our usual low rates.
* W King Btreel. t

-i rrnriT.Tt [TT & BtTTL^R. , 
3DR. j:. JE. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, "Union Strcét, near GtaWtoti».

j SAINT JOHN, H. B. - , s
>j Tl I 11. atfUeÜ(In-gNlM

• ■ Se-ARWIFICIAL T®bTR "INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. •
dee!6 _________________

WIlOUESALB WAKKHOfSt........

an
ont-.

London,- Feb. 16.
DB. LIVlNOSTOXm

Rev. Robert Moffatt, the celebrated 
English missionary in South Africa, still 

.doubts the correSsess of the report of 
A fine assortment of new English Mttslc I Dr Livingstone’s death. He thinks It 

at E. Peller & Bro’s. I hardly credible that Livingstone could
Cheap Instruction Books at È. Peiler & bavé resehed the pUce,whern be is said

| to have died. He says also that his sop^ 
Bt. 7-h- «v.h.topA. ply of provisions was ample. The For-

bqaed Room, Feb, lath, nr*, j eign office »i»e entertain» the same,

«Ch %7|.A5* Bid | vrtliwrh cxtrrvm of <foQM4»siB. - 
" "" " Despatches from the Gold Coast arf-

nofihee that " Wntoley entered Cootpa»- 
87 sie February 7tb, instead of January

' . 29th.

) Ou

M A R I T I M B

WAREHOUSING AND BOO( COMPANY 1 :
Bro’s.

M-

OA AdvffiMJ#»Htonfe l*t or Free.
BANK btHRMNO CHltDITB puM h Importera

js-, «mî», "'■kaxsto' i ■ 5p.e. 107*E
100

toAi *
s-T. W. LEE, Secretary*Sept 17 1 11 4

US
THB SICK PKBLATK.

The Archbishop of Canterbury is im
proving.

18l'O
50

11)0

a)100 THX ENGLISH PARLIAMENT.
The elections for the new English Per*

} liament have been held, saVe one, The 
I reshit Is: Conservatives 351, Liberals 
I and Home Rulers, B02..
1 n ISRAELI
has formally accepted tins Premiership.

I ADVICES PnOM SPAIN
announces that the Carllsts.af ç bombard» .. 

99 ing Bergs.

6923

UN 105
10»link.

e SOFACTORY, He. 85 UHHfll * julr lllv 555tT" so m w)

M 3
4020

loo 60IW ha;
96i100
54

8
40 6 , A NEW Wa*.

Egyptian territory has been invaded 
by the Sultan of Darfonr, but the invad
ers were defeated with heavy losses.

(Spécial to the New».)

2U
s

Western Extension Re
port Philip Free Stone, 
M. F. KnHtimr Ml Co..

50
9950

Ml.
eetrio

Fredericton Boom Co.,
St°jSn W. A* S.^Debcn. 

Do. do. Cirleton, 
Do. Rood’s Point. Pet-

iO 3
101 .V OttaWa, Feb. 16.

The Ministerial journids are advocat
ing the- anrsigamatfoD Uf _the .Northern 
Pacifie md Canadian Pacific railways,— 
the Arifeticans to use our western end, 
Canada to nse the American eastern

A».»> at (WEATLT «educed
Atstf r )

1003

tingill Property, ete.% *

asrsaeSLSef WPaFIRST-CtjA.8S CO

... - ■ *

sep 8 ly dAw JT. L. WOODWOBTH, Ageaat-

R QUALITY, manù&etnred from the
Hay and Cordwood for sale whole- end. 

sale and retail by J. M. Sciith, opposite The secession movement from the Eng 
Railway Station, St. John. - " tf I llih Church Is growing here. At tbe '

----------------- —» meettt* Of the?Hxeoative Committee of
, EnousU and American Chromos g Refonwd Chnrch tot night. Lewie Oer- 

ionÔK'B. ; Uni, was praen>by Invitation wd
-----------I gave an interesting, account of th»^e-

The Dah-y Trsbohe and. alt the roost yeiopment and success of a similar move- 
popular CanadlSe, English *n* American I ment in Moncton, New Brunswick. ,5 
newspaper» and magazine» cân riw^s to , The tlbmlntbn potice have been'trans- 
oi)talned at the bookstore or Mr. w. K. I ferretl to the snpervislbn bt the Pdbttc 
Crawford, King etlreet. Sn ;8 ^orks Department. v

GpiD-VEINKD.
Frames at NoTHan’s.

DAVID MILLER,
'm

nAKDTACToaia or
Hoop Sfclrti, Cursets

1868. Ébohy aed Wiilnut.
ASD DEALER IS

’» *-A*'-** LEfiSM Of l£* BRU1SWICK.; -7 ■J
Real and Imitation

Kid Glove; HOt7S6 OF ASSEMBLY’...
Fredericton, Feb. 18—Afternoon.

■ After dinner Hon, Mr. Crawford intro- 
duccd a‘bill to fecllitate tbe Construction 
nf the St. Martins A Upham Railway.

Mr. Lindsay moved the House Into 
committee, Mr. Landry in the chafe on 
his bill to eriabHsh the number of mem
bers Of thé Rouse ef Assembly. The bill 

/'VUR usuel «Ale of KID GLOVES, in Bargain I provides to reduce the representation 
U Lots, will commence ] from forty-one members to thirty-font,•

Apportioned. as follows The City of St. 
John, 2"; County 6f St. John, 2; Char
lotte, 8; Northumberland, 2; King’s 84. 
Westmoreland, 8; Queen’s, ?< Stmbury, 
2; Albert, Y"; York, 3; Carteton, 2; yic- 
toria aqd Madawaska, 2 ;Rcstlgouche, 2$ 
Glouces er, 2 ; and Kent, 2.

Mr. Lindsay argued in support 
bill, chiefly on the groutid fharthe 
sentation should be by population. HD 
showed that St. John city, With 28,088. " 

County with 
with 28,882 

20,116 
three;

with 29,386 Hte four; 
Queen’s with 13,8*7 has two ; Sunbury 
with 6,82* hAs two"; Albert With 10,672 
has two"; York wtth *f,l*0 has fourt 
Carleton with 19,936 Ito too ; Victoria 
with 11,6*1 hhs two; R*1*gouchc with 
5,576 has twp, Gloucester With 18,810 has
two; Kent with 19,101 hasty»- Theqn-
falruess of this state of thlhgs should lm-w'jstip -^iiRisars^JKttisat

I tlon of over 800,000; there are ,ouly 38 
____ . ■ . . _ , members ; 3* would, he thought, Be quiteDRESS MATERIALS sufficient for New Brunswick, with a pe»

Ipulatlonof a little Ovet-286,000. In A 
I financial way over $1,700 would be saved 
j on mileage alone by the proposed reduc-

Or««ely Redwood Mooo. SgfiggSff ti

I be done WoeM be conceded on all hands.
Mr. Napier dlàimed that it was nncon.- 

stitutional to rèddte the representation,
■ and cited from the British North America 

Act to

HAIR GOODS !
*-.,*ûrV, Jvu-b-*-w® •f
Ay enyorthe ^toito^ProvinwnSole

BARGAIÎVS !Sewing

"MACHINES !
■ .A
TW Loekman, Appleton,

HcSpeler, Wetw te
ASM Binge» ManuÜECtnrlng, olsr Monday^ye Kike street.

feb 6
9th Instant.

Wholesale Warehouse, f
of the 1 
tepre*MANCHESTER

$
-’Sjky.,. ><X\* ROBERTSON 

" & ALLISON.
CANTERBURY STREET. A Financial Harlequin. had two mçmbers, and the 

23,315 had four; Charlotte 
has four; Northumberland tylth 
has four; Kind’s with- 24,593 has-$ feb 7

DRESS MATERIALS!JCSt. ttKCEIVED t

Boot Lasting $
T Aiming» ;
Webbing; *

MACHKIsrlS THREADS!
T. R. JONES & CO.

Reduced!
Vrnlk of mak-66

*6 )

tubes,
W -L X

GREY !
▲T

J. H. W. SCOTT, M. D. r

Pets lee’s Benefit-Presentation ef a floM 
Wttek. LIKELY,

■HTÏ would ealCthe attsntloe y! Fsrchuen to the

GREY COTTON
The Opera House, tot evening, on the 

occasion of Mr. Lee’s benefit, wa» picked 
almost to suffocation, all the standing 
loom in the hgil and the Stairs and por
tions of the stage being occupied. At 8 
o’clock the doors were closed and fully 
tWtt hundred peiadhsttirned away. Never 
before since the Opera House «*» opened 
has it presented-soch an apgsarancc as it 
did tot evening,. Which must have Been 
highly flattering to the tmneficiary. The 
programme, a lengthy one. was thé best 
ever presented la titat hail. “Tie that 
Cat Loose,” “Hard of Hearing,” “Land
ing of the Pilgrims," and “ The Skeleton 
Witness," were highly amusing. John. 
Slater’s artistic clog dahee ; Ring and 
PabchA double Irish jig and reeij and 
Sully and Shaw's excelsior rattlesnake jig, 
all by volunteer amateurs, were fair per
formances, exceedlhg many professionals. 
Mr. Lee's sidesplitting “ Nursery 
.Rhymes” brought down the hottse-, and 
he was called out ffiVe times, and com
pelled to wind up with a song and dnnete > 
before the audience wouM be satisfied. ;

CAMERON
Support Ms views. If the number 

» nA< nlMn I of members of the House is reduced its 
61 UWLUI INU, [ prestige will be lessened. He closed by 

recomnfehdtag that progress 
with leave to sit again.

Mr. Hibbard said there was great ncçd 
for the changes suggested-,- anti to lender 
the matter more Mr

at even Charlotte should tore a

We sN uow asking, jlhii «tide is manufsotnrsd "out of •éJtÊBttnAJhlCOKTOJtT,

WHICH 18 • 1 be reported.H Kitto Street.

SOMETHING NEW 1
feb 11

NOT ONLY sent that _
member. Carleton and Rent and even 
Gloucester should have more repféëênta-

°Mr. Tlbbets^-Yes, -and Victoria'anti 

Madawaska.

Christmas Holidays,
8CT

F’O*1 6<jA.U Time. I Mr, Hibbard could not- give any mere
» to either Victoria éMadawaska. Carie- 

CTUBKi. 5lth?ut to to” atid RteStigoache wert chttal uly very 
co new and beautiful unequally represented, and Sunbury and 

deijine, which will begdfewrftt, and therefore not Restigoucbe ought to have bat one mem- 
msn ^ ber each, if the proposed rbdttctlon was

Old PicturM Enlarged and Copied to metsl to be made, or the members taken from 
er card board, oysl frames, rtoafr.  ______ those counties might b* gtVen to Cariéton

^esss. i sa*?.’- *x*K“S°"„r
I pers generally worked well together, and 
Northumberland With it* large represent- 

I atldn could assist Ses'tlgoUche. If a fair 
apportiouroent was to be made accord-

mom». |5fâ2sa6&Sÿfts*tsi:3 oaoe. FRESH EGOS fiS5ttiSffil2S3SltiSM:

J. S. TITRNFR. J reduced one member each. Retstlgdudhe

abandoned, on,*he north side of the Gulf,
DOB.

Ion. 78 ; her rudder gone ahd thé vessel 
in a very leaky condition. Tfic crew were 
rescued and landed a* Fortress Monro*

dec 26

~ .TYB A.C. W. WETMORE,

Stock and fiond*Broker%

10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(Msubeb or ins 6r. Jobs Stocx Excdakge.

Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Debrnlireg, and all classes of negotiable 
.o-nTitle*. Jin 5

Eggs*on the 17th inst._
.

Just feceiyi^fromIÿ)ndornSteamships

O 1 û tTAÜF CÉESTS congou tea,
OlO choice retailing grade;.

For sale by .    _____________

■■ . . To.Advertisers». ... «.
The clrculatlon of tbeTriuCne bat the 

present time .very large, doubtless exceed
ing thé circulation of any other St. John

SE, ^*1 «r ** T D. Btidwln,,
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates-, considering he has not performed brroVe

*wanted.
feb ISInman Ink Mezzotllifos at Notman’s.16 Xmthfob 11
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lours in the rigging hud la imminent for the benefit * bther Counties, Sol 
(l mger of perishing. The crew of sta- )0ng as Counties, instead iff ridings, an> 
H0»??- “ were a&° on hand and as- the”le(itorai districts, t^ii- represent».

Sgft«Rswsart* 'sçrs&îtS'AaSi
---------------- ilïàt ttivelling is cheap and rapid, and

tiie Provînt 6 is disgraced by its oott- 
. tmuance. iz there no member of the 
House desirous of being able to tell bis 
constituents that fit honestly tried to 
have this fraud abated? All speak at 
once, gentlemen.

^ttriistt l'ait;nu'i Gloucester, Snnbury and Queen’s. * d have his name changed-aud the change 
might be ih wged together for the purv 
poses of representation. !

Mr. Covert said 8u&bnry did not want 
to be merged into Queen’s. Mr. Lindsay 
might bring to a measure to increase the 

presentation of his own county, and he 
would support it. -, He did not think, the 
people demanded à change. '*!, •

Mr. Htbbard said he would sooner see 
three members added to our représenta-

gjttw Yâmtiscmnits,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

would be permanent.
Mr. Crawford explained tbatnlne-tenths 

of thcKl 
John, and
place, wa* twenty-two miles awhy, while 
Bothesay is but ntnge.

Mr. Hibbard said the Sheriff of Char
lotte would only change line name, that

EHS5S5°ÂHF’,,“ its&sa&atttt
Mr. GoughlHd that be rather fovored bury had, on application of the candi- 

the reduefoon Of .representatives, a few- ,dates, changed a large number of names.
caaèSïu
would nbt be wtaè to diminish the deltb- would like to bye tÿe Sheriff of Clip- 
eratlVe'pOwèr Or numerical -strength cf k>tt*gtve himself, and othefe the same 
the Assembler ftjnmoterepfeMntotives privilege. -, „ ' -oV.-ai >"4|
Sb^ SSfa^rSiSîuSSM^j Mr- usaayifla, im ant eleven, £»*■. *■ 

large cegtetifteccetrolling heavy inter- % electors c«eae to him to have their **.«*«- 
ests im^'ŸWrince; It" may be ftlr nâtoes changed, and When ttie seWfli?’ 
enough to ask fofHk readjustment of the came on those wliom td hïd éhaîigwl cent*, 
representation, Wft^ the principle of re- were broaght „p as his “ ^
carried dut te thetltÿfoik while it gives" H4n- M*-

18,8 lOpeople two representatives, It gives drifting into a rehearsal of their election fe> 19 
the same number to 6,676. -In Jedemf experiences, and lost sight' of 'the bill, mo Li

greater vanetv of Interests involved of King’s were In Albert and Westmorc- - 1----------<',..... , —
to- ia the Item. |he movgt might take land> *4 t^e bilf àfônld only go so «frie4 “#t»VkïfK

the sense of the House on an increase of . ‘ ...... -, >ile J,Y, AcconnUnt eRher ;n a wholesale or
representation Ibr the Counties not flfltiy Kce.tol^îîren îflÎ!q Jtod
provided for now, And change his -mea- Botheroy Hst, He referred to abuses çf ^ 0.. at. John, N. B.
sure. The ao'ftherd counties’ represent- the transferprivilege. The Sheriffshonld - -ttessel 1
atlves will, no dUJbt, start! together in not have the power of changing names at V porohaee a Woodboat Sehponer that
opposing the MH In its present form. . . **willl carry about ICO M Lumber. Must be
More talent, thought and judgment are wlu’ _ well found, and In good woi*ing order. Applygenerally found to large bodies than in Mr. LWdrysaid no Sheriff could now SstfielkX&.
small ones. The proposed reduction of change electors’ names without such elec- ' 
representation prior to 1867 was one ot tors aM,„catlon.
abouTconf^eUretfon° radn^Ahafwf >fr. Maher still contended that while 
had experience to guide us *n Confedera , SL John electors should be accommodat- 
tion, that experience Is-tfgriiit reduced edrit would be well to protect the rights 
representation. Onr legislation deals ofthe other non-electors. Thp Sheriff 
with nearly as large ana. important a , ,, , /
variety of subjects u It did before Con- shonld have a discretionary powef In 
federation,and an increase Of représenta- changing these non-resMetts. - ; V -. 
tlon was more desirable titan- a diminn- Mr. Wedderbum said that, while Mr,.
ti0Hon. Mr. WUlls thought Mr. Lindsay “ah” contended at first that the Sheriff 
had added few arguments 6> bfitik ÿp his should not have the power of Changing 
proposition ;. he had failed to approach names at will, he now argued for putting 
in his Bill the embodiment of Ijhs prin- (hat power to his hands. The bill mere- 
^Pl!nb™^r’ & ^Æatmw«« If substituted the word “Rothesay” in 
not at alf carried out VtifeHtH. He the bto in place of Hampton. It would 
gives la St. John Owe rtèmbefr to etery be easy for. electors to understand the 
14,494 persons, while in Restigonche he change, and he firtortd the bill. St. John
S.TJ”to JiïSSS «"•or.*,.; m. U. M«, m,.,d ,b.
taking the St. John representation P°118- They could, under the bill, leave 
basis. . at eight, vote, Md be back" to business

Mr. Gough moveji a three months’ at nine, 
hoist. .

Mr. O'Leary said Carleton and Kent 
were not properly represented under the 
present system, and thought doe regard 
should be given to territorial size as well 
as poptdatiog. Small and thickly settled 
districts were more easily looked alter 
than the large ones. Carleton, Kent and 
Gloucester should have an additional 
member each. , .

Mr. Maher said the BID was only à : 
tinkering measure, and that there was 
no evidence of a principle In ÎL He 
pointed -opt what he thought were Its 
Inconsistencies, such as giving two mem- ' 
bers to ' Restlgouche, With, some five " 
thousand popalatlou, While St. John with - 
fifty-six thousand was given only four.
A Bill which ' would cure the etll Justly, 
complained of muet be based on prin
ciple, and not be a mere catch vote or 
matter of expediency. - The expense of 
two or three additional members would 
nat be a great matter; to reduce the re
presentation wonld create dissatisfaction.

Mr. McQueen thought-that in order to' 
make representation, 
equitable,

Auction Card:
ns’s nonresidents lived 1» St.

1
1m HALL & HA^IlNGtON,

*- - Axjogtrio:xÈ:Ém6,

Commission Merchants, Ac.

TflBE DIRECTORS OF THE ACABIMY OF 
X MUSIC be* to *nwuaO that they have 

made arrangements ‘With :

MISS KATE STANTON,

(SPZflhZ Telegram to the Tribune.')
Supreme Court Judgments.

Fredericton, Feb. 19.
Tllte ltild*lug judgments were dellv-" 

cred this mdrbiuHi
Smith Vs. StoimWSs,—verdict reduced 

to two petite.
Morris VS; wila’dti-,—tale to review 

taxation dlsciiargBd. . ..
?’ildrton Vs BArtlett;—rule Wïüew trial 
refused j Wetitiore, j., dlsst titlen e. . .

Reynolds Vs. Vaôgh'ati,—Judgment foB. 
defendant.

Kennedy vs. Adams,—judgment tot de • 
fendant. '

Peters vs. Horton,—for #106.6$, ver
dict to be for defendant.

Doe dem Burns vs. McGraw and Wife, 
—rule discharged. .

Ferguson vs. Troop,—rule absolute for 
new trial.

Hamilton vs. Holder et el,—rule for 
new trial discharged.

Morchlcvs. the Parish of Csnterbmy, 
—Judgment for the defendant.

HefehsnU’ Exchange.

New York, Feb. 18th—p. «1. -
Exchange—Gold opened at 112|.

Chicago, Feb. 18.

Partie» wishing the «ale at Auction ®f REAL 

solicitod to leave tneir orner» st ear

Hall,To

Saturday ü P$t, LONDON HOUSE, Wall,
3 and 4 Market Square.

Offlcc, H Prince William Street. 

SW-Ternra liberal ; returns prompt.- Jan 26?
ft,,-*

B H. LESTER’S,reserved cl
ro ■It. it»i S loony

General CiWssion WareroomsJUST OPESED: ,

•Orne Came' of
J.he h

H’iSookstoreB,1 and at
‘sfARMSTR^TO,

BEKBSIllt BUCK LUSTRES, (foot of) K1BO STREET, ■

Neer Barlow’s Corner, - - »• St. Johtf, N. B? "

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at T o’clock.

A®* Goods (ih endless variety) sold 
prices daring the daÿ:

Secretary.

HOUSE occupied 1 
-. 141 Britain SAW 
isee or at Purvis Superior make.k

2 «tees of Canadian Twëeds.the

1 ease TYCOON BEE’S.

One case Scarfs.
e preferred. Re
el. Address R. S. 

feb 19 4i*
at auction 

dec 6Wê %atrt to
BARNES, KERR A CO.feb 18 8

9Eants.Dissolving Views.
Vx A EW ~W~ BO 1?TJ VCtf Tk A TT> V BTTTTPD945
f ftblO_______  19 86nth. Market Wharf.

WA?,’SFSr"An7-pe™°n having a PBDO- W METER to dispoee of will hear of» 
customer at this office.______________ feb 16 tf

WAITED^A eft all- HOUSE or FLAT 
TV for occupation 1st May. Separa'e enter- 

mce preferred. No children. Address H. P. O' 
Box 48S, or enquire at this çffioe. - - jan 21
TXT ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys 
TV sell Daily Tbibcnk. .Apply at Print! 

office, ChWatt* street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

Markets—pork #14.20, Mch.
Portland, Feb. ISth—p. m. 

Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear.
New York, Feb. 19th. 

Exchange—Gold opened at 112|, been - 
1121, now 112).

Weather —Wind S. E., light, cloudy. 
Ther. 31®.

vpHE Joint Commitoe of the 8. S. Union and 
A Y. M. C. Association return their thanks to 

the public for they very liberal patronage on 
Cueeday ev ening, loth Inst, and beg leave to ah- 
tfrance that they will give a Second Entertain- 
nent on FRIDAY EVENING, 20th instant, 
in the Y. M. 0 A. HALL, with an entire 
:hange of programme, consisting of the follow
ing:—
Chromotropes interwoven with set pcs., 
Panorama of London, With Westmin

ster Abbey, (lit up),
Watet Mill in motion, and Snow Scene. 6 
The Ship's Voyage, with storm and
ologenotfandtiie Naughty Bqys, *
[risnman and the Donkey w 12 "
Scene at Harrowgatô, tfitn Abbey by M
RurSciin.Views, 6r “ -
Comic, Performing Dogs.Sno wballmg, Ac*I2. 
[nsects and minute objects by Microscopic at- 

z tech ment.
• Admission 20 cents ; children half price. ï>oore 
•pen at t)4; commence at 8. _
feb 18 « v J> L. THQRjjTg, Sec’y.

To the Electors of Kings 
Ward.

*1000 "RÜ8M- P’ E' L OATS. For

fob 19

WILD LIFE! .,io scenes.Liverpool, feb. 18.
Markets—Pork 65s. ; Beef 85s. ; Flour 

unchanged.
8

Bottom, Feb. 19th. 
Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 

Ther. $6®,
ICO Copies A rtOTW WA*TKD^Energelic ften cah

«< once. -Liberal commission 
115 ow tf

8 "
Portland, Feb. 19tA. 

Weather—Wind N. W, light, hazy. 
Ther. 22®.

; OF THIS INTENSELY,INTERESTING pai&. MclBObJJan

$5 TO $20 ISci£iYorfeS;
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
it work for ns in their spare moments, or all ttif 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address,. * * G. STINSON & (XL, 
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

BOOK OF ADVENTURE Street Coasting.
Thomas Wilson, aged 20,‘was arrested 

for coasting in Richmond street." This
Just Rcculved.

AGENTS will please send in their orders at

.. M. McLEOD, .
m „ -, , - ‘ fob 19 tf ~ , ■ r 51 Prince Wm. street.

Another gfand ballwlU begtven.st the TflG EîlffÜSh EditlOfi 
Bay View Hotel on-Thursday evening^ H**- -

*Wtts too big a boy to be coasting on (fié 
Street, and imposed a fine of #4. The 
big boys had better not coast, as the 
police are trow keeping a sfikrp look ont 
for them. - "

1» pet.

aro BETfTt
cdSKtoble 

Houm, 9t>. 8

AN the first Tuesday in April, I 
ML/ Candidate for the office of

ALDKRHAS

shall be a

âk
PARKS SON? W B. &>tton

of onHUnTickets OD*4oRarsnd fifty cento wach.
The Quaoo Assault.

The preliminary examination of Isaiah 
Brown was concluded this'morning. The 
only other witness for the . prosecution 
was Dr. Gunter, who attended him after 
being wounded. He described the wound, [
Which was about four inches long, sever
ing (he-totisdes, nerves and arteries of 
(be arm. The young man still felt toe 
effect of the wound, and would probably 
dp so while he lived. The bone had been - 
split, and he produced a piece, abqut one
and three-quarter Inches long and thfoe fw your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
quarters wide, which hffi had removed, ISUFttSL
from the arm. He attended him about a have been misplaced. .
month. This concluded.the evidence for ^ °*r °MAAflT’Simh Jr.
tirmproscenticn. Thtyprieomr reserved ~jFrie*»>«î J«h, 
his defence, and was romande# until ttrç ’ 8ÂINT

■ |i,hMd iBsanumt Comps»-

A«r. T. B Hanlngton, tif. isU A Han- 
tngtoq, grade his défini, ss anlntctionper 
this forenoon to a large artfience at '
Chubb’s Corner. Noth withstanding his 
wcl. known "modesty he" ventured, for his 
maiden effort,’to occupy the most public 
place. He did' very well, and, with the 
practice of “the vetere s,” will b : equal 
to any In his “going, rtiing, gone.” The 
book debts of Charles Y pjlter, an W', 
solvent wère first sold.. accounts T* 
against Allan Bros, for f _
Hutchinson #188,80, Jas. Isbtster #142,53, 
jjfe. Lupton #220,78, T. M. Heed #180,00, 
and Thomas F. Raymond’ #89,06, were 
sold to W. S. Calhoun for #20,50; John 
Murphy #127,10, and small book debts 
amounting to #4104,77, were sold to E.
Parker for (142,50; F. F. Robinson 
#168,74, was purchased by C. Mellck for 
#G; A. Rerpe #148,70, and A. Rowan 
#149,37, were sold to John "White for 
#1,05; T. Bell & Son #181, sold to W. S.
Calhoun for #11.

21 '■HProblems of Life and Mind ! of your Ward. Should you honor me with o 
niaiority of your votes, I will not be unmindful, in 
the discharge of my public duties, .of the confi
dence which you have thus reposed in me. 

feb 13 e o d JOHN MELIQC. *

ÈW' '
^=m~

-.vZTT
OOLtt JEWELRY! ■ msüiihw.^ e:/

The Foundations of a Crèédt get fait.•pLATED JEWELRY.
JL Jet Jewelry,

Shell Jewelry.
Mid&îfeewelrr.

Electors Guy’s Ward. .
• 1 '• ' * 'V •é. V •W-

-. «w»* RBOBvap

At BtoMltiUAISW,'
' fti> 19 ' $8 Prince Wm. street.

A. T. BUSTIN,
No. 04 Germain Street, 

(0PP06I B TRINirr CHUBOI’".)

For Sale Ok- Tto libt

âsæs 4
pied by W. H. Skinner. There are 12 acrès of 
land. Ground Rent 920. Enilding all in godd 
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For Pallet- paHîeula^ enqülrè at1 
the subscribers officer. . .. .

feb 9 tf

ntn t&f
ENTLEMEN,—Haring been requested by » 

VJT- large number of the Electors, to offer my 
Harticos as 9" * *

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
prices low

AT PERCIVAL’8
BAZAAR!

i COUNCILLOR

.
R. CHIPMAN SKtiraER,
-______ Solicitor, Ac.

:

flbr portiQulars apply at E.T. Kennedy & 
Prince Wm. street.

. ei c-
be adelectoral ridlr^ or1d^le& 

should be created, jvhlch would not elite 
Carleton foofe representatjeri in prop 
tlon, bat would give sotne other' Ceuis 
somewhat less. * ?

the bill to be an

c?*:
died’ feb’18 J. W. FLEMING.

-A?. ÏÇf
NOTIGÉ*HU x■: h■St'- At his father’s rcsidcnce^Lak. V4w,-wn Tnef-

23rdyi*r<ffHÿ«i!(iS , '.ïvv;.: -'
Foperid ôn'Friday afternoon, at hatf-pssf

-no., imrMr Harrison
unjust one. AieFouffbt t6.be 
as well as peculation,: A foemhar
do n erart deal more to a dénarty t .

istriet than Be could in one Zoyto*. 
’ settled. "

Mr, Co ram said the population Of St.
John, efty and county, was. 52,30#, which 
gave one member to every 8,717’of the- 
people. If tire number of member» Is to 
be reduced, what would be the number 
of tire executive?

Mr. Lindsay : Five.
Mr. Coram did not think it would do 

for every member of. Government to 
have a portfolio. It Would lead to 
abuses.

Mr. O’Leary said there Was truth to 
saytftg that the north members stuck to
gether. They left Kent.out to the-Cold ;
Mr. Mitchell had done it at Ottdwa, and 
Mir. Kelly was doing it hère ; Kent want
ed justice done her.

Hon. Mr. Kelly said Mr. O’Leary seem
ed to take a- particular fancy to "having a 
rap at him whenever he coaid. He had 
a great interest himself la Kent, Aq,ne 
did^ business In that county to a great 
extent, and there waé’ nô". section oîtn'ê 

\ country in whlqjr the roads and bridges 
'are better looked a/tér. The bridges 
are good' and expensive ones. HU de
partment did every justice to Kent.

Mr. Phillips said Bestigouche was 
large in area, but some two thousand of 
her population had gone to the southern 
counties, whère they were employed on 
public works; hence her smafishowin 
theeensns returns. ' ’

■ Mr. Hanington skid the principle of-re
presentation by pujfojtatfen W never 
been the recogUDied <##-<61 Hew Bruns
wick, bat.*rea asr^""'-«been taken Into At 
consideration. TLc y,=Jeiltbill does not 
meet the case. The "next House will be 
he proper in : to deft with this-scheme, 

tuough If what Is Bald to be tte principle 
Is to be adopted; the"provlnclal electoral 
districts should be reconstructed. The 
matter will, no doubt, be discussed 
with the question of a legislative union of 

Maritime Provîntes; atad there shonld 
ctioti of onr representation

" at°neoii lor the clecSesfDSsotorafaTtho ■--»--------- ——-----
' -To» Rose. W-

-meeting.
Saint Johnt N. Bn January 17tb, 1874.

A. BaluS^ink, . PreaMent
Sé*etaty. d* w-jan 20

at tÙ-
lal "B age^t'pob

roe Hnmbert Pl*j»ofcrte,...„.......Boston.
.Verrlsh Organs......
Farley * Holmes,'

The above instruments are the- cheapest and 
host in the market- Intendin* purchasers are

•1 <AEATON’S J
Commercial Gollego, LA¥iim- £L%sru-MeBARRBLs

Jan 30
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. Ma. Notice to Mariners. GEO. S. DbFOBBBT.T.VI

MOLASSES.George
rpHË ÊVBNlNG fiBSSION is now”in full 
JL oeertion, which wtll enable young men to - 
take advantage of the Celle#» -Course without 
interfering with tnoir business. _ *

The same studies pursued ds during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial «education, arc tahtht in a practical 
manner. . .

A call reepfotfolly sdierie^ ^

BRIDGES, Ac., Ae. TJMI13 BELL-BUOY broke fron^her^m<yrinj8
morning, and^ilf^e ^eplaeS^â? eooi? astthe 
weather will permlh . . -

In the meantime, a REDTJAN BUOY will 
be anchored in its place.

A. T. B. .4

GEO. S. DaFOREST.J. H. HARDING. 
Agent Marine and Fire erica.

feb 17 city pap
jan 30

St John, Fob. 14th. 1874. SUGAR.novll
To Builders.AND

Storm» news. ■
RAILWAYPORT OF SAINT JOHN. .

ARRIVED.
riDN*3DAT. Fob 18th—Stmr New Brunswick. 
9C>. Long. Boston, U W ChUholm, mdse and

Seïî^Anme*\Ÿ\ 82, Branacomt," Boston, if 6 Rob-
19th^°mrCNew1Bru«xwiok;98B7JIall, Eastport, 

H W Chisholm, mdse and passengers,
^ow*er' Fostoo, Driscoll Bros,—

cleâBed.

British Farts.
ARBI VXD.

At Liverpool, 15th instant, bark John Goddie, 
Smith, from New Orleans.

fTIENOERS sro invited ter Constructing and 
X building the Counters, and fitting up the 
Bank Offices complete, in connection with V-- 
new Muritiwo Bank Building.

Plans, Specifications and all necessary infor
mation to be had from the undersigned Architect. 
IOC Prince William street, to whom tends* brill 
be delivered on or before Saturday, the21st inst., 
up to fi o’clock precisely.

i-u...
GEO- S. DaFOREST,

-11 South Wharf.
W

jan 30City Polies Conn.
The Court room looked quiet this 

morning, and- the two victims seemed 
lonesome sitting In the dock.

Julia Mahoney usually foils to the tyt 
of Policeman Sullivan, and gives him a 
great deal of trouble. Drinking too 
much -liquor, yesterday, sire wandered 
to the Station, sat down on the bench, 
and waited to be locked np. After a 
good sleep, she awoke to consciousness, 
and was surprised to find herself in the 
Station'. “Is this Sullivan’s work?” was 
her first question. She thinks locking 
her up was taking a mean advantage of 
her, as she . is always ready 
to fight for her liberty. In tito 
dock she heard the charge find ad
mitted it. A fine of #6, Or two months 
Penitentiary was Imposed. The Magis
trate stated that Ë. Mnldoofi tad given 
her money to leave the <51ty and get out 
of his way> find she had got drtink with

àohn Jones confessed to drunkenness 
in Market Square and was fined #4.

Arthur Campbell àml John Dormedy 
will be tried this afternoon on tlic change 
of breaking a window in Mr. Tuft’s store.

Portland Police Cdnrt.
Nhwall Alexander often goes to the 

Police Station, or iff taken there when 
drunk. Yesterday he was again arrest
ed in Mill st. It was getting rather- too 
monotonous sending Mm to fils camp ott 
promises of reformation, and so the 
Magistrate sent him to the Dominion 
camp, across the fiats, for two months.

James Dixon, arrested In Main street; 
confessed drunkenness, and was fined #4.

We are glad that Mr. Lindsay’s biU 
to reduce the members of the House 0 ' 
Assembly to thirty-four Is likely to be 
killed. The number Is small enough» 
and the representation might be equal
ized to some extent without increasing 
or diminishing the House, Twb or 
tlircc Counties must spare a man each

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance AptK.-cro-s, D. B. DUNHAM, 

Architect.feb 17

J-P-II
Cong- h Mixture!

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

*5

VERY CHEAP AT apIO . .
78 KING STREET.

AIM5TALÜABLB PREPARATION FOB

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
%

Hh inst, brig Annie Barker, Walsh,
h Ifistant. bark Mary À Marehall, 
m Philadelphia for «Retterdanr. 

SAILED.

Tick-M. C. BARBOUR’S,
-■ ' - . • •

48 Priiicè WiHiaiy Street.

AtcSmWrisht,

DIRS«W
Children half the quentityt

PRIOR 85 CENTS»

ke a 
ours.From Liverçîol, lôthj^st^^barks ^Robert, Boak»

O'Neil, and Lottie Stewart,. Xnderson, tor do*
Foreign Porte.

JW**, BBQ9.oot 17

GARDEN & FLOWERPrepared byv r asbivzd.

AtSS;
At VineyanlHaven, 15th inst, schr J W Dean,ArtiriXSf'so^^AGItoo»,]

Bray, from Cienfucfos for this port; Lookout,
AfSi»h^feu^l'Warrto. Lane, 

from Lcproaux, NB.. ^ ,
AtCuhusoite 2d inst, brig Curacoa, Borden, from
'At Baltimore, 14th inst» brigE McLôed, jibbetts
A t Phhaüm^üaT léthiftstr bark Geo B l^oane. 

Corning, from Liverpool; brig Anna, Ogilvie,
At p5tlan4^18th inst, sçhr Sarah, hence; 19th,
AtA?onfie^8th iKtafitî stSr^feva Beottii, fAm

clbarep. *
At PhUadelphia, 18th inst, bark Abbie Thotias. 

McMullin, for Hamburg.

ÀtBei$onî"lâth ihstant, schrs Timothy Field; tad 
Medora, for this port.

HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Comer, St. John, N. B.
Ithe SEEDS;'an 7| _febl7be no

until that "question is settled. If the 
Provinces are not united It wod*he bet- 
t :r to Increase ttye représentationi There 
is a feeling against- removing the old 
landmark»’, and otr important-Interests 
point to increase; He Would like to «te 
Carleton have fair play.

On motion of Mr. Llhdsay progress 
was reported, with leave to sit again, 
and tile matter was referred to. a Com- 
n ittee—Messrs, Lindsay; Hibbard and 
Gough.

NOTICE !special indoecmems to 
Cash Ph reisers t

HARNESS
J70R Lnmberioa. with Patent Bolt Hamas: 
C Harness for Farming. Light and Hoary ; 
Harness for driving, of etor- description.

COLLARS,
air-Faced, Rester Felt end Leather Facings. 
MOOSE bAIR COLLARS. Wamnted sale. 

Horse BlnhkBts, Circlnfites, Halters, 
........... ...WJiipi,’ ta*. -

•U la WfdeWc mtrett.
;.J-s jyi(N AIJINOSI VM.

«ranit EMkC (Cdal.

Sent ny Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION irpiIE Subscriber fist j«tt received another 
JL- supply of his fitverite

A®* Send for .Catalogue, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS A BOWMAN,
. ' * SEEDSMEN. *

Family Sewing Machines !it.

viz:
Singer Improved Family Mm#I», 

ÂVenieV Letter A Family.H
an 30 d w Oshrwa, Ont.These Machines are so well known that they 

do.not require any recommendation.
For manuiheturers I keep constantly on hand,I&fflOî! lih0^dr»i

Machine called the

of a resolution
________   . _ for- is statement

of the ;-eipsaton»^':conneeted with 
mines. 7 -y

Mr. Haalngton gave sldVlar notice, 
asking for a statement of the expenses of 
the Executive since the seventh of March 
last, with the names of the Individuals to 
whom the seyenil amounts were paid, 
and on what account; what amounts are 
now due, etc. ; also notice of e call for 
the papers relating to the employment 
Of teachers in District No-. 2, Westmore- 
land, and the cancelling of the appoint
ment ofE. V. Tait, a teacher.

FiusDerjctdn, fieb. lb. 
After routine this lntihiing Hon. Mr. 

Crawford committed a bill to authorize 
dUrtain electors of King's to vote at 
Rothesay, Mr.. Humphrey in the chair. 
It provides that nonresident electors may 
vote at Rothesay instend of Hampton.

Mr. Hibbard said that under the gene
ral law any elector might go to the Sheriff

CÜÎHRIË A HEVEN0R, 

FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street

S.-Portfor
oot 14

small ssanple lot of the new

WANZEâa X), .

Which cannot be equalled iff the market 
for range of work, it dong from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs of springs of any kind.

Call and. examine it.

Î
<A bt< wl „ ,

J:JL use, can get it at

feb 18
GIBBON’S 

General Agency Office.feiiLED.

for Cienfaegos; brig Oliver Cntts, for Port eu 
Prinoe. Ifietia.

[.Fob 13th, ta», y 24,10» 5929, schr AUaio M St 
Pierre, from St Pierre for Halifax, short of pro- 
Visio is, and supplied.

CHABCOAIi.
A III! who want CHARCOAL can get it 

. GIBBON'S
feb 18

JC. H. HALL. 
58 Germain street.feb 17General Agency Office.

^ObCATOES; ^ G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

ST. JTOIIIV, IN". B.

TF yon want the best Nova Sooth POTATOES, 
JL please talus a run over to Mill street, where 
you osn get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
rOB Cash. At Gibbon » General Agency Office.

W. H. GIBBON, 
General Agent. 
__________ fell 18

Sweet Orangés»

jan 30Hentoiaadtv

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

In port at Bombay, 12tli January, ship Prince. 
Patrick, Wishart, uncleared.

46 CHARLOTT& STREET
All Description» of Printing exeeated 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Denoting Room of the Dailv 

Tiling*. No. 53 Prince William street.nronrtntl’’
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, and 

the MunrcO Trial.

St. John, Fob. 17th, 1874.
Carriage Sto ek.

PlatcL-i Shaft Sbacltds. Scat Puppets, tc. 
iutt 13

TDST RECEIVED awery fine lot ofthe above 
U OYSTERS.atthoVictoria Doing Saloon, 

«moln lrtmt’ ÎÎ0-c8<jBiraLIÜ8 gpAKBOW.L'œSteiM^io^
JOSTTUA S. TURNER. to*. 011",

fob 18

< •j. t

' - ^

HOWE OF ASSEktit?:—. CintttlM 
from Firtt Édi:ion.',

Mr. Nowlin said that tlfc Sheriff of 
Kings desired, that .ft should be made 
ctimpulsory on all nen-itesidcnts to voté 
at the Shlretown. tt Wdtild fir a• hard 
ship for Westmoreland aed Albert to gtt 
to Rothesay.

Mr. Hanington «Red the eleventh Sfefi- 
tlou of the Üfàtétti law to show that any 
nonrtrtdeAt biight 'choose his own polling 
piece, on giving due notice to the Sheriff 
before the lists were maçk up. . .,,

Mh Nowlin said two nonresident poii- 
■40# -places might be established, and 
moved progress be repbrted, which Mr. 
Crawford opposed unless the mover could 
support his motion. It would be essy 
forthe few nonresidents to Albert, Quaco, 
etc., to have their names changed. The 
few should not stand in the way of the

The Speaker asked if Mr. Hanington 
.was right In reference ty the time of 
changing the naines.

The Attorney General fold the change 
should be made as stated' by Hanington’. 
He thought the sheriff could not be re
quired to change names generally after 
the lists were made, up. He'favored the 
bill, saying electors from Westmoreland 
would lose ho more time in going to 
Rothsay than to Hampton, while it made 
a great difference tojLhe 84. John electors 
whç preponderated.
^Tbe Speaker said If. simuttaneous elec

tions were to be held, the bUl would be a 
necessity.

Mr. I^owlan withdrew bis motion.
Mr. Hanington said If It was the sense 

of the. House it would be fifell to provide 
definitely in the blll for thé proper trans-" 
fer of names on the Electoral Lists after 
such lists are made np, application being 
made therefor In _ writing ^Jr the elector.

The Attorney Generaljbpiight a gener
al Bill might be prvparfidTor that pur
pose.
-The Hen- Mfr Stower. ;took the same 

view -of the law in reference to the chang
ing of names as that expressed tiy the 
Attorney GenenJ. !f

Mr.; Landry said that jifodtoral Lists 
pot tfié present year, are made ,up, and it 
would be well to provide that such list 

.shall be handed Over under the teijns of 
(Mil* Ünder the preseut law a new list 
fcfiUffot be made tip.

Mr. CraWfofd added fi clause embody
ing Mr. Landry’s suggestion, excepting 
as to -non-residents whose naqies aie 
properly changed., a’ . v *?S?.

,Tho birt was then agreed to .and so re- 
pUrted- ,g. ... .. , .

i .In reply to Mr. Wèdidenyrp, the Sec
retary said that thererapjatrancefare 
forence to the Costigan resolutions fo- 
flerted to In the Speech would be laid, on 
the table at-an early hour. ' The Govern
ment Is not in possessiomofr any correa- 
pondeoce between the Itipehiil trtM DY 
mfoioa Privy Councils dtt thc subject;

inefit on the matter.
in reply to lfo. WUlis^fclV^ddqirtmrn. 

sfild the matter of arrangtog tor postage 
facilities for the House was not in. the 
hands -of the Contingent Committee, tat 
Was recommended b/'them to tiig.attcn.i 
tlon of the Government. The Secretary 
had informed him, however, that arrange- 
ment* were under consideration.

Mr. Maher gave notice of a resolution 
ott Tuesday, for copies of contracts, spe 
clffcations and other papers relating to 
the Mnsqnasfi Bridge. " ,

The Secretary, in reply to Mr. Haning
ton, said the Government had had no 
communication With the Government of. 
Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island on 
the subject of a union of the Provinces ; 
also, that he could not say until the esti
mates are brought down what had been 
done in reference Ip" the ten thousand 
dollars recommended bf the Board of 
Agriculture to be granted for the pur
chase of stock. The matter, however, 
had had the consideration ef Govern
ment.

Mr. Donald committed a bill to Incor
porate Utiper Mills, St. Stéphen» Mr. 
Harrison In the chair.

In teply to the Attorney General Mr. 
Donald said that the portion of the Parish 
outside of the portion proposed to be In
corporated was quite large enough lo 
form a Parish. All the pbople ofthe dis- 
trict were in fovor of the bill and he had 
not heard a single objection to It.

The Attorney General suggested .that 
there was a provision relating to the 
Committal qf persons, creating disturb
ances at the polls-In the town elections, 
which this Hptt** Was scarcely competent 
to pass. He would let it pass, however, 
find an amendmênt"COUld be made In ti e 
Upper House. The bill ’ was reported 
•greed to without amendment.

On motion "of Mr. Better, a. Biliway 
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Butter, 
hlbbard, botinson, Harrison aqd 
Gough, was appointed.

Bills were Introduced fifi Jotlows : tiÿ 
Mr. Lindsay, In amendment of the' Mada- 
waska tioom - Company Act, witf a peti
tion feom the.; Chairman" find -. Town 
Council o? Woo'Astodk lfi fovor thereof ; 
by Mr. Nowlan, to amend thé act relating 
to the election of memheVs "to aéfVS to 
the General Assembly.

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to es- 
tabllsh a LoCk-dp slid authorize the ap
pointment of a Stipendiary Magistrate in 
Sussex, Mr. Butler in the chair. !

Shipping" Hots». 6 
The schooner Experiment, McJ'adden 

master, from St. Dqmlngo for Boston, 
(bet one repoffed), wpnt on shore 4n thick, 
stormy weather, at ft a. m. 14th Inst, on 
south side of Long Island, near Liie Sav 
liig Station No. 12. The master and 
crew, with the master’s wife and child, 
the litter being In their night clothes, 
were compelled to take to the rigging, 
the so) making fi clean breech over the 
Vessel-. They were soon discovered by 
the pattoimeWom station No. 12, and 
rescued by thé life boat alter being two

fete Ms f-c
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!* n vasOSBORN- HeHints» teas(The cvWettce showed a ve*y per*
* I foot organization in Ward 3.)

ThU finished the plaintiff's case, and 
Silas Alward, Bsq., Who appeared for the 

j:i Oranâ Bell. defence, moved tor a nonsuit on these
notper grand ball will be given at the grouUds :
View Hotel'on Thursday evening. 1 lgtj Ti,at this was an action brought 

kets one dollar and fifty cents each. I jor money paid by the plaintiff for the
21 use of tj»e defendant and at his request.

City Polie. Court. I To support this count it Is necessary to

't2Q ‘ M^T o^ndcrson showed this by deny- Lion he cited Chitty on contracts, page

tn^BTunkenness in Duke street Tte K pother a^rlti^ 

evidence of the police proved him to Bnd. That money p 
have been staggering and unable to take demand cannot be recovered. He ett^ed 

Lcart o#Mm»eH? “.You’ll pay 86 tor this, several authorities «ad, later in his 
jH&Mftpfcud told thc truth y°u woa,d bave speech, the Act of Assettiily

tot**," said the Magistrate. corporatiug the ToWn of Portland, wh 
Mat las Matheweon, a Norwegian, was makes It fraudulent for any tave n cep 

tiiare 1 With fcfcfag drunk in Sheffield st. er to trust any person for ltquor. If 
He co teased to being “ half tight" only, money on this count was paid It was no 
The 1 agist rate Imposed a ffneof $* as only illegal but fraudnlen • 
he wa ImTy “half tight." SbeOeld.st, 3rd, Chap. 37, Sec. 8, Act of 1873, to 
be wa on.y mu = make temporary pr0vislbn for the clec-
dnteki usually cost 86. I Uon of representative to the Honse of

| Portland Police Court. I commons, provides, that to keep an open
Robert Patterson, a youth, was arrest- houge for the entertainment of thc pub- 

t!fcd for coasting and fined 82. . lic lg an jnegai act, and, being illegal, si
Samuel McMintry was arrested drunk party cannot reco^r tor money paid for

on Portland Bridge,confessed the charge, keeplng guch a house. 'This point the
and was fined $*• | learned Counsel argued at some length.^

Complimentary tonner. AÈm-Açnt,forth.MARmMWf

evening the associates in business »P « ------------------------------------- --
of Messrs. C, M- Blanchard andJno. a =aymenl of money
McMahon, together with a fe” lnvlt^ 5n the second objection he referred to 
guesft, met to do honor to the above I. fact that lt wa3 not Illegal to sell or 
gentlemen previous to their leaving Ç°r . f Uquor. From an Idea
citv. The spread was prepared at the take a glass 4 *n
Victoria Dining Rooms, iifMr. Sparrow’s that the sale of l.qu . m^ty of 
best stylé, and reflected much credit on be prejudicial ...
alUntcrested. After the varions edibles the public certain - tlons were

had been thoroughly discussed, and the placed oq the tr e, n On the
doth' removed 8 the chairman of «“

to wG topatoïScrfuîtSte^tTtiÎè candide only who w^lable, ^d not

fraud, as Mr. Rogers, If he should collect 
the money from Mr. Wales, would not be

■t - *■*•«* -saBctefS'sa vs fifesBo* guests feelingly expressed Aeir wou therefore, granted Mr.
Pleasure to beto* present at such g He,^ J ^ The

jWjM! ployers,” Whlclj wa*i drank with enthn- clalm- -n , -
‘^^ARMOÜT^J^68 °r “lee™, md responded toby Mr. Robert- -|^-INQ STRBET.-In Stock. » largo

gr, guagss; trsiy2Z2?jtz IM- *!**-
DRESS GOODhforRates. «ponded to Mgr. Ç. Blanchard and Mr.1 ^ ^

EaM'jgffTagii.- Op and after December 1st, 1873, nntilfurther jtiSalUvto. J$r- Brock fayored the com-

iJnissww
do Keuhrffle .^r. "™ 3» ^ ®r. E. briefly referred to the REDUCED PRICES.

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. friendships formed through business as-1 
go increase on former Rates to Digby a””L goctayon—friendships which he believed

6 £uJohntorD*by....... -...-......-«à ^ were In m'any instancy the warmest and

■ sBimtia. —•-•«inalBS zyast wlf MaSgiatPliy
jjfb. \ -y* v H

i separated.^ *jpbe >adles” was p
* 1 ' tt, who, being a married

Frian YéétiBAlLW A Y1

_________

MONDAY, November 24th, I87S„:

IIS TEBCOLUNIA-3L,
Sewing Miaelâine FÜJiEIQN FIRK PRQSFEOTOo

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
8TJCCE88 THE TBBT 0Ï KE*IT.

-i » IVORTHER-IV
ASSURAtîOE COM’Y.

WIN1BB

2
Tlcl

Æ
• -U

VTo take effect on " 'or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. •* 1836.

3 Fire Ajanruuce of Every Description
OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

rftL ftp..A»..TRAINSJUSASk,Exp.Fgt.Aoo. 3-TRAINS LKAVB. " 1*—*

aUfiuc, .
r.u.P. «• 111Yo"»)

mo

X. *. 4.302.368.00Bt. Job», 
Hampton, 
SetiUftdiac, 

Monoton,

Painsoc Jnu°.

cn.
5.354.159.10 62252.1510.16

mo
r. M.

till:’3.47 . 8,55 DEPOSITED 41 OTTAWA-------------- $KXV>00

EnuamxL Posmox 31st Due. 1870 r
Swb-cribsd Capital.........................,...,...£4.000.000
Accumulated F unde......... **•  ......'."'IL'I* 'wmnAnuuBl Revenue frt m Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)^ltcMe,e Building

LEWIS J. ALMON. 
WARWICK W.STK BRI. cnt_. '

If
16501$Arrict

Leave
2030 - Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a pnrMy Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft.imtbe nn-

nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the ro» 
of Alcohol,» The question is alniMt 
daily asked, “What Is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar BiT- 

^TERst” Our answer Is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the meat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, . 
a perfect Renovator and invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been

Diseases. a
The properties of Dr. walker a

V ixbgar Bittkrs are Aperient,Diaphoretic,

live, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim yy- 

egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
sustained the sin^nE

Truro.
fSmT90^12.16 II 1355

TÏ8 7.00Æ It*
6.56 * -0.1612.40 11.01LoadnnAeriy,
*.20 ts 1,Painsee Janctioe, 

Point dn Cbcno,

Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Thuo,

TÀ%£e7.10 ■*
3.40 1055 

X. *. 
5.08 AS0

bay View hotel,8$ 330 9$:t du ChoTKB
on6.00Arrive 5J)0 ■r Prince Williain Street* 

WLLLIAM WILSON, -- Proprietor.

A.M.
7.15 Monet»*6.10 4.05

St
6.00

atotit- ^ as »

6.00 11.253.00 6.47 Petitcodlae, rilHB Sabseriber.'havinglMuedthilabove well
faro&d”it TroMhont. U now^eparad w

sTeN^IbOARDERS on the most fsvorable 

t6Th?8 House is finely situsted—being

«-•BfwSBggfc. I&ËêêêÊê
Charlotte street,

fob 3° «TO IT WILLIAM WILSON_

PictoGlasgow, yU53.38 BEFORE Tim PUHCHABB TRY THE! 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for ensh.
Agents wanted whore none ere appointed.

D ApSi^tfonto'sMu'rc’territory should be made 

early.

New G 
Truro. 5.46

6.10 «00Truro,
Windsor Junction 
Halifax, ___________

rng- For fun .particulars seyF*|! Time ^WeAwhidi tonbe h^ Agency,

'cabveUj,

general Superintendent.

a a«Arrive

nov 21 • T. YODNGCLAÜS.

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J, M*ARTHUR’S.GROCERY' 

BT. JOHN. K. B,

C LO.TH1N g
MADE TO ORDER,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DK81TPTIOF8.

Mgirgeson’sCalculifugeRailway Ofabe. Moncton, 6th November, 1873

m rVHIS MBDiaNBIs a certain remedy for all 
1 diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

gravel, Stone In the Bladder! and Dropsy.

It has cured many caaoa of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. PriceÎ1.50 pyr bottle

Sold by'xtCPeoeeiSTs.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

Intercolonial Railway.
THB»tSrH?nF Sag

River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole

vigorant th°^ ever
Br No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remainjopg 
unwell, provided their bones are not ae- 
strayed by mineral P0*80» J11' 
means, and. vital organs wasted beyond

r%ffi<ras. Bemittont and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
■Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannao, Ro
anoke, James, and many othsrs, with, 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during tiie Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat dud dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored -viscid matter with which the 
bowels are.loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the li ver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.
. Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all itS fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of & system tniis fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
afche, Pam in the Shoulders* Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
EmCtatlons of the'Stomach, Bad Taste >- 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpito- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and à hundred other painful syinp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One-bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
“scrofnl”or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Sorotolons Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old. 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. ■'

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andliterimttent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, liver, Kidneys md Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused l>y "Vitiate* Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, -Gold-beaters, and 
Minera, as they advance in life, are subject 
to uaralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkek^s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, PimpIflA 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Bryapela^ Itefc, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skm, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

ytesiïShtt&'flss
of these Bit._

Pin, Tape, and rfher Worms,
lurking-in the system ojjSinany thoiMar^ 
are effectually destroyed and removed.
tietotoitics will free til sj^eih from wo': 

like these Bitters. "
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or tingle, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the Wn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. » ,

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when*
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. _ . „„

R. ». 3ÏCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agfa, SanFranoiaro, GWrauia,
^i^bySiî$S«à2Yîîd n&2£;

.
^ j imv4.

ffidiiMiumPEiiein
Steamer and, Kail.

FOB POBTfeASD & BOSTON

w ntAr arrangement.

H. L. SPBNCBR,
20 Netion Street, St. John, N. B. 

avert brown*^N &

26.1873.
Messrs. R. C. Mabgeson k Cp.—hentfemen : 

I have been aRicted with * * 
wards of a year and a

od
The belt material used and^satisfa t 

*1«ar1Alforder8 promptly attended to.
OlXijl TRIP A WEEK.

% St — after Goods leave the

"Frâghto'reeeivod on Wednesday, only np to* 
o'clock, P.JU. H w- cmgnOLM,

A*enL_
TWO Tltif*S_A WEEK ! 

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

------CONSOLIDATED

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
SlUil COFFEE UD SPICE HILLS,____________________

Srdtoeiiissesisîira
Pfo. V "Waterloo Streiet,

oyyiB x oeheeal irsoarxEKT or .its value, and heartily recommen 
afflicted as I have beep. - ‘

(Siffned) David Coliins,( Formerly Harness Maker
apr 17 m w f wy St. John. N li

the company with choice musical
called the toast 
tosed from the

tlons. Order be 
■of the evening. Spices, Mustard, Cr am of Tartar,

COFFEE, tee.'Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral,EflftKüii & Horth American Railway deo 30
’ DK.rzKBS supplied at noderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND 8$, CBS 
Ground or Pulverized t * order.

ap a A LOUDLY.

Tor Diseases of the Hr oat and Lungs.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

ZXN and after MONDAY, lbti NovefaW 
C/trSaB will, until farther n< tice. ran to

leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor 

C"R^r ŷi«w m.for St. John CoAneeting withstMteS&srBfSFia:

leaves St. Johe 2-35 P* m. ' e.
Accoramedatien leavee Fredericton 8 JO a. m.. 

and Expreee 3 p. m., for St Job”-

M. H. ANGBLL,Superm tendent^
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

great diswvtriea Of modern
meay for all diseases of 
vast trial of its virtues,

i and other owptries, has shown 
civ and effectually control tnetn.

“SCUD”Steamer 

FOR DIO BY AND ■ ANNAPOLIS! wornicine. The nfost dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of

sestssSBffraSS5®
83@b^i&ii@s£s

VlungTnecd this de.ence: and ,t ja unwuc to

vahiabfo? ffr^toElmeî/n^ Æei'irc 

rescued from premature graves, and saved to the. 
lore and .Section centered on them. It acta 
epeedi v and surely against ordinsiycohfcjseem-

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
ool JOSEPH IVlcAFEE, i

à

JOHN CHRISTY. (Late Akgcs McAfee),

MANÜFACTURRR OF
-

"iiov 6

SA

Cooling, Ship, Parlor & -Office Stovesi
AT

PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7.-.-.S1J.00
____2450- TENDERS for fbncbs. do " t.National, hard or^ftcoal

Majesüe. (elevated oven) wojsd, " 8...

Patriwoh, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 siiee.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

28.00until 
tant, 
ween 

„ and 
d also 
oies at

TKrii®“ckUp'^r.™S«uri^.1|foU^ 
f^the^ion ofa qntotity ofFenc.^ bot

te1® delivery of Fence Posts jb&Yc
'fSÏtÔÎÎ S^ivâatthMamc «me from JîE—^

‘Trpectitoronire work, with bill of quan- 
titiee, may be seen after Wednesday Fiast.. at all Stations on the line, where printed l
f°The Ilepa^een^wilï^ot bind'itseif to accept] » 

thc lowest or W teed»^
General Superintendent.

Railway Officé, Moncton, 7th Feb., 1874.

20.00
24.00

” ê::::r:::2oxdo
The Balance of oar

...S 8.00No-1 ■
” 7....

I

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 

• oct 30 m w f a wky

10.00
6.00:ed

Winter Drëss Goods, Coral

Cull and examine them.

7.00" 8......
by Mr. Me ,... ........
man, was tolly competent to do justice . 
to the subject. Matrimony he regarded 
as the panace» for all the ills of life, “ a In aM the Neweat Matos and Shades, at Whole- 
well regulated husband" being the hap. I sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals,
plest of mortals. He agreed with the 
poet that “an honest man’s the noblest 
work of God,” provided he be a married
one. Mr. McCarty, on behalf of the ladies,.  ------------ -------,--------———g
responded. Mr. A. Ilea gave the “Trade OyStOFS and SmOltS. 
of St. John,” accompanied with interest
ing statistics;* to which Mr. Robertson
and Mr. McCarty responded. A few Im-, -riBLg SHBDIAC OYSTERS;
promptu toasts followed, and then the 25 V 4 bbls. SMELTS.
•closing one, “Our next merry, meeting,” Ior Sal° at 10 Water street,

by Mr. J. Jordan, was drank. Mr, Me- j.d. TURNER
Mahon asked to propose another toast. •
He paid a high complement to the tern-1 pyjQ Qfey BUCitW n6&t 
perance principles, tod other good

The vice

. 17

NcRoRUNt:w

A .ondon & Canadian Goods,
to order.

jgg- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronW ork 
WARRHOUSB, PORTLAND STREET. 

The proprietor will sell the above ST0\ ES at

ESBSEüBSeSSi
to th«ir adTMtlg" t° ,»5e01SEPHOMcAFEE,

Portland Foundry.

Atlantic Service.fob 14 FROM MONTREALWBTMORE BROS., 

67 Kin* Street.!”
fob II! ' itolM Route

emigrants ;

TO KKW BRUNSWICK.

Intercolonial Railway.:
g&æ-tirp»
Spray Producers 25 cts. each: Tweezers; GlassriîtKSMSiAiSMCSte

Cor. King and Qermnin streets.
tigar Lighters.

i
FOR

TENDERS .FOR BUILDING.

rURNDERS wilt be received-ÿ thiqofflcc untilîssyfeg^ttissfcff» 

S?whT^fe^tetdmtbbe.°M*i

the lowest or any tender.

nov 2 3mN..M ... w.e^e

English Electro-Plate !lea-

ANCHOR LINK OF

lend

RECEIVED per Polyneeian-^An asoortmentfob 7to eoccpt
T^ans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships;

Bofian, Sddtlfc,
Elysia, Shamrock,

fw-
» EE

vto. Wk ~

Railway Office, MotSS^blt

CHOICE
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,Alexandra,

Assyria, qualities at Mr. Denham, 
chairman's heslth was also drank, and, I 
after singing “Auld Lang Syne” and the 1000 
-National Anthem," the company dis- R’ VBtto^L
persed alter having passed a thoroughly 

enjoyable evening.

- |a HDAngliAj.
It PORKS, 

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

whŒ «n8ffiEedR

»3r Prices low. 

jan 15

DINNER ANDAleatia,
Olivia,

Caledonia,
CaliftnuLfa 
Caatalto.
OolumiW- _______ - -

fax, (unlees prevented by unforeseen otfcum 
stances) as follows

DAIRY "BUTTER

13 tubs and 3 bbls. r
Roll BI^TTEB.

gHIP sto:
ianlSICE SEASON, 1874. S t. DiTTIl'L5faie4JhM

PAGE BROTHERS,
1 King street.Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHLEMOarfSS.
Interesting Lawsuit — Refreshments fotj 

Electors. '

An Interesting case came 
Tapley this morning in the Portland 
Police Court. Rufus A. Rogers sued 

-.so* uvEBrQoi. Robert Wales for 857.60, being an amount -j-^rSONS who 
J'SiÆg» which, the plaintiff claims to have spent *
season. in supplying refreshments to thc electors | head of Kino Stkb

mSSm-er’ccnt. primage, of Ward 3, by order of »e_defendaut A„ ord _mptly attended to. and saiisfac-
iKS&kMsb » rsfra1®- w.»

freshmeuts, and that he had arranged

2;
to persons who called, and were <m Ithe JQHN McARTHUR & CO., 
right side. He said that he and two
others were on the refreshment commit- TjigDeilSiUK Chemists, 
tee, and Wales guaranteed the money. |
The day after electiqn tie presented the
bill to Mr. Wales, who repudiated it, as _ „,
it was too large, and offered 820 jjgf, BrUSSClS & 118110161 BIS. 
in settlement. On cross-examination 
thc witness said he had paid no money, 
but bad given Ills note to McAffee to set- 
tie the claim. He had not seen the Items 
of the bill, but thought It was correct.
The witness was a laboring man, and bad 
been out of work since Christmas. He 
had the store, on election day, kept open 
from 8 a. ml until 3:30 p. m., and at no 
time had he beeu ordered to close it. He 
denied teUlng Wales at 2 o’clock that 180 
dytnkfi had been dispensed.

Allan Craig, the next witness, testified 
Rearing a conversation between the 

plaintiff and defendant, in which the lat
ter authorized the opening of the house,

INDIA- 161 Union Street.Ice. Ice. Ice.; before Justice] ICQ,SsSuStitoh. YedJX^a
•' SIDONIAN.” rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

1 customers and the public generally fer put 
favors, hopes for r continuation of their liberal 
support at his ifcw place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always, on hand $ choice supply of all 
kinds of

From London......2801 March‘
rjlHE attention of the public is called to the

Sliemogiqic Oyaterg T

Just reteteed by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gullon, quart, 
served up in the beet style, • .

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves. c; SPARROW.

in the habit of laying in 
accommodated if they will 
'ithGBO SPARROW, at the
arc

• All carefully selected for Family use.

dec 2»_______________________

Huckin’s Tomato Soup
1, BERTON BROTHERS.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

POKK, FISH, &o.
A large quantity of

amebican oil.
Strict attention given t 

Feed, at lowest market

Fine Goods 50Ami

AUutoeReamSSp]
y eight as per agreement.

Cabin Passage-..... .............
! ntermediaù do..... ...........
Steerage do......-................ .

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub- 
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passogc 
fmm any nlacc in England, Ireland or Scotland,saBg&A..«flaacat
6^oB1mofii3Hng will be sighed fora Tesssum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkndsxsoh Bios....»............... —
Uendekson Bros.........................
Hshdhksoh Bios......™........—
Thot.SA?S* DeW0lf%"Son...'.T.7 

Or to

er doien, and

rpHBaWe dtiicioui^leiejgrirecgivgdto ...................13 Guineas
! 3°’
6 do.

No. 8 Germain street.fob 14
FAR, FAR_AWAY !

L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !
Cigar Cases.

a wite.'Sa- sb"""““tellSftllT. Jr.. 

jan 31______ Pharmacist 24 King street.

The Dolly Varden Washerto Oats, Corn and 
rate*.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

S3" Special parties in the CQuntrv. can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. 

nov 12 til may

STI.LhLo ta^t8 WA S

ERS; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu* 
faotored, tod for «1. w rrrNnAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtland. 
Refused.

(BRICK BUILDING),

HARD COAL I
For a Christmas oi Nhwlsar Bill.

■’•‘•«Ü.IKi-r..

______ Glasgow
.............Loudon
____ Liverpool
... Londonderry J. D

Oils, Per.at., Ac.top^J^SS5L.SSS; KBSXK5H. innalSHORSE NAILS.
HAB-D COAL.

UndertakingKEROSUSe OIL, best quality.

amf night"

20 jan 14

re!
^Orders left gt his residence, opposite D. J. 
Pardy’s Grocery Store, Portland, er at his shop. 
Paradise Bow, neit door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory» promptly attended te on shortest 
notice.

Portland, Jane IB.

FLOUR!dec 26 -

hardware !
In vessel.

t. McCarthy * son,

deo 19 A NOTIIER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
A. and FINISHEDi Valencia Oranges.f

C, O. BERRYMAN,
’yURT* RËCeÎ"ÈD.- Rules, “ D«*Spirin# 
el Mineral and Porcelain Knubs. Trunk, Cup-

te, teete'H^,6

* Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Com Poppers, Tin

Gates, Tea Spoons, gOU Stone Clothes Line Pul
leys Bum Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture 
Casters. Pad Locks. 113

75 King- Street.
TU8T RECEIVED—20 bbl?. American Crushed 

#1 Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For
»2i,ty

ian *i8

bb'*' °f N. W. BRENNAN, 
o June 18

13
dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.

-tfc"IN STORE

11 CAf^5V4LJ«AM&T£tra^\AIigl^SBkEex-
iBKuBk (

Howlands C. Bx.RosKnk, . Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse, 
Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

Water street.fob 13

Pork and Hops. JUST RECEIVED.

' 2000, 43VA/V JiÎASTBRS A PATERSON
y ec24 ______ 16South M. Wharf.

PRINTED BY
G-BO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer 
CHABtOTTS StBZir.

W. H. THORNE.jan 23
promising to see him paid. On cross- 
examination the witness said he was not 
on the refreshment committee of the 
"Ward, but.on the “flag and pole cogmiit-

25 BnifkMxMR&iH0P8.
Just received by

Popping Corn.

2 Wilton
aOO Bbbla. OATMEAL. k) pra jrO’-BBLS. For solo by

MASTERS* PATTERSON 
19 South M. Wharf.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Whuf.For sale by fob IVjan 21JOHN CHRISTY. 

75 King «Iriel. HALL k FAIRWBATR8R.jin 14
%
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